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0 - G  board okays 3% 
non-certified pay hike 

BLOWING AND drifting snow again closed Thumb area schools Friday, giving 
students and teachers alike a long weekend. Like many others, Cass City eighth 
grade teacher Jon Zdrojewski (above) put hissnowmobile to good use. Zdrojewski 
had stopped by Mr. Chips to pick up a gallon of milk and some gas for his snow 
blower. 

The Owen-Gage Board of 
Education Monday approved 
a 2-year contract for non-cer- 
tified staff that will cost the 
district an extra $10,783 this 
school year, but school offi- 
cials are continuing to look 
at ways to offset a looming 
budget deficit. 

The board, during its 
monthly session, approved a 
3-percent pay hike for 21 
non-certified staff mcmbers, 
including bus drivers, custo- 
dians, secretaries and cooks. 
The increase, which will be 

retroactive to the beginning 
of this school year, is the 
same received by the teach- 
ing staff this year. 

In the second year of the 
contract, board President 
Randy Howard noted, non- 
certified staffers will receive 
the same pay increases ap- 
proved for teachers, as has 
been the practice for the past 
several years. 
The motion, approved after 

an 80-minute discussion bc- 
hind closed doors, included 
a requirement that all non- 
certified staff members draft 
a detailed description of their 
duties and responsibilities, 
and submit those descrip- 
tions to the administration by 
Jan. 17. 
In spite of the pay increase, 

Supt. Dan McKenzie made it 
clear he’s concerned over a 

Residential vroiects boost total 
A w 

New construction dips in 2000 
New construction totals for for new construction was re- 

Cass City in - 2000 dipped corded in 1994, when pcr- 
below the $1 niillion mark catogories, residential addi- mits listed a combined 
for the first timu in several tions (garages, additions, $5,008,150 i n  building 
years, but the local home fences, etc.), meanwhile, ac- projects. The previous- 
construction market enjoyed counted for $244,909, corn- record - $4,552,332 - was 
iontinued modest hctivitv for pared to $280,4 12 in 1999. set in 1992 and included con- 

panies this story. 
In other 2000 construction 

second straight year. 
* In all, the village issued per- 
mits for some $830,000 i n  
new construction projects 
last year. 
The lion’s share of the total 

involved residential con- 
struction, including 4 new 
homes, valued at a corn bincd 
estimated $465,000, built by 
Herron Development. New 
home construction picked up 
in 1999 after a year (1998) 
that saw no new residcnces 
built in thc village. Therc 
were 5 new homes in 1999 
valued at a conibincd 
$540,000. 
A chart showing thc history 

Commercial additions to- 
taled another $1 13,500 and 
involved renovations to the 
former Kranz Funeral Home 
building on Main Street 
($60,000), interior work at 
the All Season Laundry 
($50,000) and irnprovcments 
to thc Wash King 
L, a u n d r o m at bu i 1 d i n g 
($3,500). Comnicrcial addi- 
tions i n  1999 totaled 
$739,000. 

There was one industrial 
addition - a parking lot at 
Marsh ;1 I I * s Di s t r i bu I i ng In c . 
- valued at $10,444. 

There were no permits is- 
sued for new connmercial or 

struction of Detroit Edison’s 
$3 million North Area En- 
ergy Center. 

Permits for new construc- 
tion in 1998 were initially 
estimated at $4,059,865. 
However, the total fell to 
about $2.26 million when a 
$J 1.8 million assisted living 
complex pro-ject was aban- 
doned by the developer. 

Interestingly, the village 
will see an assisted living- 
Alzheimer’s complex built 
this year. Mills and Dales 
General Hospital officials 
have announced plans to 
construct the $4 million, 
32,880-ssuarc-foot comnlex 

New home construction 
in Cass City 

Year Total Issued Construction Costs 
1970 3 75,500 
1975 10 31 0,520 
1980 4 282,000 
1981 3 168,000 
1982 3 140,000 
1983 4 153,000 
1984 4 255,000 
1985 1 60,000 
1986 10 638,600 
1987 6 370,000 
1988 13 827,000 
1989 2 148,000 
1990 1 70,000 
1991 2 1251 00 
1992 4 281,000 
1993 7 595,000 
1994 5 707,800 
1995 5 465,000 
1996 10 672,384 
1997 2 170,000 

1999 5 $540,000 
1998 ” 0  0 

Averaae 
251 60 
31,000 
70,500 
56,000 
46,700 
38,250 
63,750 
60,000 
63,860 
61,700 
63,600 
74,000 
70,000 
62,550 
70,250 
85,000 

141,560 
93,000 
67,240 
85,000 

0 
$108,000 

New construction in Cass City 
2000 

New residential $465,000 
Residential additions $244,909 
New commercial 0 
Commercial additions $1 13,500 
Ncw industrial 0 
Industrial additions $10,444 
Total $833,853 

Totals for past 5 years 
1999 $1,655,412 

$2,25 9,865 1998 
1997 $2,786,289 
1996 $2,645,04 1 

$3,094,562 199s 

lage. CJfficials h o p  to break 
ground for the project in the 
spring. 

While major new construc- 
tion projccts were few in 
2000, Village Manager Jane 
Downing indicated she’s op- 
timistic, in part because the 
figures don’t tell the whole 
story. Downing explained 
tha t  many residents have 
completed smaller residen- 
tial and other improvements 
- from new siding and win- 

dows to roofing and interior 
improvement - which don’t 
require construction permits. 
And, there is a grcat deal of 

hope for the future, includ- 
ing the village’s 65 acres of 
available industrial park 
property that has been des- 
ignated a Michigan Renais- 
sance Zone. The designation 
allows the village to attract 
prospective new industry 
with the incentive of virtually 
no taxes over the next sev- 
eral years. 

Residents plunge 
into I pool project 

Interested parties gathered 
Monday night at the Cass 
City High School library and 
plunged into the feasibility of 
constructing a new $1.5 mil- 
lion indoor community pool. 
Wowcver, the dive may be a 
bit deeper than originally 
thought. 

S LI pe r i n t c n de n t Ken 
Micklash says original cost 
quotes, obtained by a repre- 
sentative o f  a construction 
company which has been in- 
volved in building several 
pools, arc accurate, safe es- 
t i  mates. Notwithstanding , 
the final price tag may well 
exceed $2 million. 

The indoor community 
pool proposal was made pos- 
sible by a half-million-dollar 
anonymous donation and a 
$250,000 pledge from the 
Pinney Foundation to be paid 
on a prorated basis over 5 

years. The village now has 
until  June 30 to establish 
funding to match the grants. 
“If this project is to be suc- 

cessful it (support) has to 
come from the community, 
not from the school,” com- 
mented Micklash. 
Two major factors will con- 

stitute most of the cost in- 
crease for the facility, the 
most significant being inter- 
est payments that over the 5- 
year span could accrue over 
an additional $200,000 in  
expenses. 
Also adding to the price tag 

is the pool’s location, The 
original ball park figures 
were based on the 14,000 
square foot structure being 

!housed at the high school 
building. But the majority of 
the crowd felt the newer Cass 

Please turn to page 4. 

projected budget deficit of 
more than $200,000 this 
year. 
McKenzie offered a couple 

of staff-related proposals 
which, he told the board, 
would go a long way towards 
reducing the red ink. 

The first was to propose 
elimination of the district’s 
certified counselor position 
for the remainder of this 
school year following the 
resignation of Counselor Jill 
Sebald, who has accepted a 
job i n  the Bay City School 
District. The resignation was 
accepted “with deep regret.” 

“While we consider a sub- 
stitute performing the duties 
of a certified counselor, there 
is an opportunity to (utilize) 
a member of the current 
staff,” McKcnzie said, add- 
ing the individual tie has in 
mind is not a ccrtificd coun- 
selor but prcviously filled in 
for Sebald during her inatcr- 
tiity leave. McKcnzie, who 
indicated he will make a for- 
mal recommcndation in  the 
near future, stressed he he- 
lieves seniors will still re- 
ceive the attention they need, 
and that preparations for rhc 
Michigan Educational As- 
sessment Program (MEAP) 
test will bc cornpleted. 

“I’m confident this person 
could perform thc duties sat- 
isfactorily,” hc assured board 
rncmhers. 

Likewise, McKenzie pro- 
posed that Jill Wildman be 
allowed to continue teaching 
a high school math Course €or 
the remainder of the school 
year, although she has not yet 
received her teaching certifi- 
cate. 

Wildman, who has served 
as a tutor and substitute in  the 
district, is the third teacher 
hired this year to teach the 
math class. McKenzie 
pointed out that the prospects 
of finding a certified teacher 

anytime soon are slim, “par- elementary Principal Bill 
ticularly when you don’t Britt to serve as K-12 princi- 
want to merely fill the posi- pal with the help of 2 admin- 
tion.” He indicated he’scorf- istrative assistants. The 
fident in Wildman’s ability. 

The superintendent added 
he plans to recommend a 
plan next summer to elimi- 
nate one teaching position by 
realigning courses in the jun- 
ior-senior high math pro- 
gram, but he vowed to aban- 
don thc plan if he believes 
students would be short- 
changed. “If I can’t deliver 
a proposal in June that re- 
flccts quality, I won’t do it.” 

McKenzie has already 
moved to cut expenses by 
proposing a downsizing in 
the district’s administration, 
and the board recently ap- 
proved that plan by hiring 

change was approved weeks 
after former j u n ior-senior 
Principal Tom Wade re- 
signed. 
McKenzie indicated he be- 

lieves the district is moving 
in the right direction in terms 
of dealing with this year’s 
projected budget deficit. 

“1 t h i n k  we’re making 
progress,” he said. “We’ve 
been prudent and thoughtful, 
and we’re taking advantage 
of attrition .” 

IN OTHER BUSINESS 

In other business Monday, 
Please turn to page 4. 

First fatal crash 
claims Huron man 

It took only a few days for Tuscola County to record its 
first traffic fatality of the new year. 

Tuscola County Sheriff’s Department investigators said a 
Huron County man who was involved in a 2-vehicle crash in  
Almer Township last Wednesday died from his injuries Fri- 
day morning at St. Mary’s Medical Center in  Sab’ 71naw. 

The victim was identified as William Thomson Rodgers, 
77, of Port Austin. 
The accident occurred at about 320 p.m. on M-8 1 ,  west of 

Deckerville Road, “The roads were snowyhcy and Mr. 
Rodgers’ (westbound) vehicle began to fishtail and then went 
into a 360-degree spin,” Undersheriff Jim Jashinske said. 
“He crossed the centerline and then into the eastbound lane. 
. .and was struck in the rear by an qstbpund vehick,,’:J,L . 
Jashinske said Rodgers was not wearing a statbelt, but his 

passenger, Beverly J. Rodgers, 62, was. Both were trans- 
ported to Caro Community Hospital by MMR Ambulance. 
William Rodgers was later transferred to St. Mary’s due to 
the severity of his injuries. 

The driver of the other vehicle was identified as Joe 
Fromwiller of Marlette. Investigators said Fromwiller and 
his passenger were both wearing scat belts. Neither occu- 
pant suffered injuries. 

Jashinske said there were several witnesses to the crash, 
including a Michigan State Police Motor Carrier officer who 
assisted deputies in the investigation. 

THE FIRST baby of 2001 is the center of attention in the 
Fetterhoff household. The proud parents are Steve and Lind- 
say Fetterhoff, pictured above with their other 2 children, 
Alexis, 6, and Kaitlyn, 3. 

2001 baby right on time 
Ethon Hunter Fetterhoff may not al- 

ways be on time, but he certainly pot 
oft’ to a great start in 2001. 
Ethon - the first baby of the year horn 

to area parents - arrived at Huron Me- 
morial Hospital Monday, Jan. I ,  at 
IO:% a.m. He weighed 8 pounds and 
7 314 ounces and measured 20.5 inches 
in Icngth. 

He was welcomed by his parents, 
Steve and Lindsay Fetterhoff of Cass 
City, along with 2 older sisters, Alexis, 
6, and Kaitlyn, 3. 
Although the Fetterhoffs knew the lat- 

est addition to their family was going 
to be a boy, they couldn’t know he 
would arrive right on his due date. 

“It was really surprising,” commented 
Steve, a licensed plumber who said he 
and Lindsay, who is employed as a cer- 
tified nursing assistant (CNA) at * 

Tendercare, arrived at the hospital thc 
day before at about 10:30 p.m. Ethon 
arrived after more than 4 hours of hard 
labor, he added. 

As the area’s first baby of the ycar, 
Ethon and his parents will rcceive a host 
of prizes from local merchants, The 
gifts include savings accounts and gift 
certificates for flowers, food and enter- 
tainment. The family will also receive 
a free one-year subscription to the 
Chronicle. 
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Engaged Huron Coun ty picnic set- It’s a girl! 
Fun Resort, 7 125 Fruitville. 
Road in Sarasota, Ha. Use 
Exit 39 off 1-75 then one mile 
east. 

Registration will begin at 
10:30 a.m. in Woodland Hall. 
A buffet potluck will be held 
at noon with everyone bring- 
ing their own table service 
and a dish to pass. 

A $2.00 fee will be col- 
lected at the door to cover 
expenses. 

The 41st Annual Huron 
County Picnic will be held 
Saturday, Feb. 10, at Sun-n- 

Garety 
honor- 
student Well, the kids are all gone, 

the Christmas tree has been 
taken down and we’re gradu- 
ally getting the house back 
in order. But for some 
strange reason, even though 
the outside temperature has 
warmed, the house seems 
colder now. 

Do you suppose playing 
Phase 10, Pictionary and 
Pegs in the Park with the 
family actually had a warm- 
ing influence? It generated 
a lot of fun  and laughter, 
that’s for sure. 
It’s nice in a way to get back 

to routine and be able to read 
the paper or watch the news 
uninterrupted. But the exu- 
berance of children always 
makes world events seem 
somewhat trivial, especially 
when they’re your grandchil- 
dren and you don’t see them 
all the time. 
Somehow I think the infec- 

tious laughter of an %year- 
old watching “Home Alone 
11” for the third time does 
more for the psyche than 
anything Tom Brokaw or 
Peter Jennings might have to 
say. 

We’re still finding a few 
stray items left behind - the 
cats’ scratching post, kids’ 
pajamas, an errant sock or 
toy. When we feel we’ve 
collected all of it we’ll send 
them off to the respective 
owners. 

Part of the un-decorating 
process was simpler this year 
since we somewhat reluc- 
tantly opted for an artificial 
tree. There were a few er- 
satz needles on the floor, just 
to make it more realistic, but 
they were pretty easy to 
vacuum up. And we didn’t 
suffer all those pricks and 
scratches removing orna- 
ments. 

Nobody suffered allergic 
reactions to the fake tree ei- 
ther, and we didn’t have to 
water it, 

Of course, putting ours 
back in a box rneant one 

fewer tree for the bird refuge. 
Stan collects discarded trees 
after the holiday and “plants” 
them around the bird feeder 
as protection from hawks. 
Reflecting on the holidays, 

the boys from California, 
Drew, 8, and Spencer, 5 ,  re- 
ally know how to have fun 
in the snow. Every morning 
they jumped out of bed and 
into their longjohns. They 
couldn’t wait to get outdoors. 

They shoveled, sledded on 
the big hill, snowmobiled at 
Cousin Dave’s, and gener- 
ally had a perpetual ball. 
They really kept Dad and 
Grandpa busy. 
The gloves we had for them 

when they first arrived turned 
out to be too short, letting the 
snow get up their sleeves. So 
Grandpa earned himself a 
sweatshirt by securing them 
with the ever versatile duct 
tape. Hence the “When the 
going gets tough,the tough 
use duct tape” shirt, a gift 
from our daughter-in-law. 

I don’t remember ever en- 
joying the snow and cold like 
those boys do when I was a 
kid. I never learned to ice 
skate, but the memories of 
falling and cracking my head 
on the ice are quite vivid. 

Once, when attending 
Brown School, I recall that 
Bud Schneeberger and I and 
a couple other kids built a 
snow fort off school property 
during recess, and that was 
fun. In fact, we were having 
so much fun that we didn’t 
hear the bell ring. (Or did 
we just pretend not to hear 
it?) I wonder if Bud remem- 
bers. 

It’s hard to believe such a 
good, always-do-what’s- 
right person as myself would 
break the rules 2 ways in one 
fell swoop. Perhaps that’s 
why the event sticks in my 
memory. 
At any rate, we’ve had our 

white Christmas, the Califor- 
nia crew I s  .bqck in,[bc , s y ~ ,  . 
and I’m ready for spriqg, 
Maw about ysu? * , I i L g !  

Maria E. Garety, daughter 
of Raymond and Delores 
Garety, Cass City, has been 
named to the president’s list 
at Lansing Community Col- 
lege for achieving a 3.8 grade 
point average during the fall 
2000 term. 

Garety is majoring in the 
school’s physical therapy as- 

Ryan & Kayla Rose 
Koepf 

Ryan Koepf welcomes his 
new sister, Kayla Rose 
Koepf, born Nov. 21, 2000. 
She weighed 7 pounds, 12 
ounces and was 20 inches 
long. 

Parents are Clem and 
Rachael Koepf. Grandpar- 
ents are Dennis and Nancy 
Kessler, Clem and Sally 
Koepf and Joan Fritz. 

Melanie Churchill & 
Ryan Radabaugh From a normal deck of 

cards, it’s possible to deal 
2,598,960 diff erent five- SkiD and Bobbie Churchill 

of C’ass City announce the sistant program. card hands. 
engagement of their daugh- 
ter, Melanie Churchill, to 
Ryan Radabaugh, son of 
Willa Radabaugh of 
Owendale, and Rick and 
Brenda Radabaugh of 
Chesaning. 
The bride-to-be is a gradu- 

ate of Cass City High School 
and Northwood University. 
She is employed with Heri- 
tage Newspapers of Flint. 

The bridegroom-to-be is a 
graduate of Owen-Gage 
High School and is em- 
ployed with Central Ceiling 
& Partition of Wixom. 
A March 3,2001, wedding 

is being planned. 

oCden pheasant 
Gifts 

Michigan made and more 
Loretta & William Hacker 

Hackers mark 67 attend 
McCarty 
reunion 

gifts and collectibles 
6475 Main Street, Cass City, MI 48726 

51 7-872-6686 
Free gift packaging 

I 
3 Uth anniversary 
William (Bill) and Loretta Vargo and David Vargo (de- 

(Trisch) Hacker of 6152 ceased). The 14th annual McCarty 
reunion, hosted by Barb 
Thayer and Jerry McCarty, 
was held at the Sanilac 
County Park. Sixty-seven 
members attended. Oldest 
man attending was A I  
Broeckart and oldest woman 
was Pudge Miller. 

Pictures were taken and the 
children en-joyed a piiiata and 

m C A S S  “ - 0  - 0  I THEATRE 
CASS CITY 872-2252 

Greenland Rd., Cass City, 
will celebrate their 50th wed- 
ding anniversary Jan. 13. 
They were married Jan. 13, 
1951, at the Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church in Cass 

They have 8 grandchildren, 
Melissa and Chad Gilles, 
Katie, Leslie, Jennifer, 
Rebecca and Jacob Hacker 
and Tommy Lang. 

WEDNESDAY &THURSDAY 
Wed. Double Punch On Movie Goer Cards 

Thurs. “Bargain Nite” Save $$$$ 

“I 02 DALMATIANS” (G) 
STARTS FRIDAY (ACTION ADVENTURE) 

All Evenings (Except Sat.) 7:30 
Saturday 7:30 & 9:45 

NO Mon. & Tues. This Picture 

GLENN CLOSE IN DISNEY’S COMEDY 

Sr. Citizens’ Menu 
City with Otto Nuechterlein 
officiating. 

Their children include 
Wanda and David Gilles, 
John and Marnie Hacker, 

Bill is a retired farmer and 
Loretta retired as Director of 
Purchasing of Deckerville 
Community Hospital. 
A trip to Florida is Planned 

Senior Citizens are asked to 
make reservations before 
9:OO a.m., on the day of the 
meal, by calling Clara 
Gaffney, 812-2875. foster children, Elizabeth by t h i  children. everyone had ice cream. 

JAN. 15-17-19 

Monday - Closed in obser- 
vance of Martin Luther King. 

Wednesday - Baked 
chicken, rice, Scandinavian 
blend, ambrosia. 
Friday - Cabbage rolls, po- 

tatoes, wax beans, Jell-0. 

Y -  

F ’ I  

NEXT: Me1 Gibson WHAT WOMEN WANT” 
Corning Jan.20 and 21 

’ Saturday -Sunday MATINEE$ 
“THE RUGRATS IN PARIS” A 

.**,. 

I I 

) Call 872-2010 With Ideas For Feature Stories ’1 

S OF THE WE 
gratulations 

Angel’s Hair Studio 
from Cass c i t y  Floral 

=THE BETTER YOU HANDLE lT, THE 
LESS YOUR INSURANCE MAY COSTm” 

@ 
McWY AGENCY, INC. - 

Allstate. 4516 LEACH STREET 
CAS CITY. MICHIGAN 40726 

(5 17) 872-4860 Hwhlngoodhnnk 
Q ! i  J? 
a 2000 Allstate lnsunnco Company. Northbrook lllindt Subiect to mlhblliry a d  qrrrlllkltkrrr. Watch for Valentine’s Day Specials.. . . 

Cupid will be doing deliveries for 

CASS CITY FLORAL 
Scrapbook Corner 872-3675 
Over 200 different 

Big 
t e r  Sah 

Going o n  Now 
$ave up to 50% on Winter Fashions! 

a & The snow won’t keep us down ,... & Missey - Petite - Plus Sires 
Woolrich 40% Off 
Winter Coats & Jackets 30140% off 
Sweaters 20-30140% off 
Select Coordinates up to 50% off 
Nightwear 30% off 
Plus Size & Petite Semarates 30% off 

Making You Nervous? but ourprices are! 

HUGE MARKDOWNS ON & THEBESTOFWINTER & Come talk to our financial advisors and explore the possibilities 
our products and services can offer. 

&30% = 40% - 50% off & 
High-interest Money Market Accounts - You don’t have to go to 

Wall Street to get money market rates. Our Money Market account is a 
great way to maximize your high balance savings at a competitive rate. 

e 
$- 
.e 

.dresses 

.coats &jackets 
msportswear 
blazers 

.sweaters 

.sweat shirts 

.sleepwear 

-4- 
Don’t Miss This Sale!!!! 

Fleece tops 3070 off 

and more!! i 

3pen Mon -Fn 9 30-5 30 Sat 9 30-4 00 

Certificates of Deposit - Our CDs offer competitive rates with 
variable time periods to f i t  your individual needs. 

Individual Retirement Accounts - Traditionid IRAs, Roth IRAs, 
Educational IRAs, Rollovers & Transfers 

.blouses 

b -. 
(All Christmas Ornaments, Treed 
and selected Snowmen, Santas & 

Christmas items 

Stop in or give us a cull for complete details on how we can 
help you turn your investments into FDIC insured products. 

\ 50_0/0 O f f  

24-Hour Telephone 
Banking! 

1-877-TNB-3113 Thumb National 
W&UM 

1 97 1-2001 & Wonderful Clothes and a Whole Lot More 
DOWNTOWN BAD AXE 

HOURS: Monday-Saturday 9:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
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High Low Precip. 
Tuesday ................................. 24 ............ 1 1 .............. 0 
Wednesday ............................ 23 ............ 18 ......... .75“ 

Friday .................................... 37 ............ 24 .............. 0 

Sunday .................................. 33 .............. 3 ........... .9“ 
Monday ................................. 19 ............ -4 .............. 0 

(Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatment plant.) 

nr 
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0 

SusDect flees with beer 7: Thebackforfy 4 5 
s 
d 

$ 0 m R o g e r P o n d  by Roger Pond 
Rabbit Tracks 

(And anyone else he can 

Cops seek thirstv thief 
w 
? 

store at about 9:46 p.m. and 
placed a 30-pack of beer on 
the counter. He then stated 
he had brought in $2.60 
worth of returnable cans, and 
he placed $1.80 in cash on 
the counter. 

Reports state the clerk told 
the man he didn’t have 
enough money, and he told 
her to “cover him” on the re- 
maining price, which totaled 
$14.65. The clerk stated she 
couldn’t do that, and the sus- 
pect grabbed the beer and ran 
out of the store. 

Police followed the man’s 
tracks to where a vehicle had 
been parked nearby, but they 
were unable to locate the sus- 
pect, who was described as 
being 5-feet 1 O-inches tall 
with brown hair. He was 
wearing a blue jean jacket. 

Also Sunday, Carla Jo 
Dzielinski, Cass City, re- 
ported someone stole a black 
-leather zipper-style briefcase 
from her van while the ve- 
hicle was parked in a lot be- 
hind Rawson Memorial Li- 
brary. The briefcase con- 
tained a small blue purse and 
several computer discs. 

Dzielinski stated she had 
parked her van in the lot Sat- 
urday night and discovered 
the theft the next morning. 

A bandit with a big thirst but 
little cash walked out of the 
Quaker Maid Dairy Store 
with a case of beer without 
paying the full price Sunday 
night. 

Cass City police are inves- 
tigating the theft, reported by 
a clerk at the Cass City busi- 
ness, 6614 Main St. 

The clerk told officers that 
a white male entered the 

I remembered talking with 
a newspaper publisher i n  
South Dakota some years 
ago. The publisher was con- 
sidering using my column, 
but wasn’t sure if it fit his 
needs. 

“I have a local columnist 
who is so conservative he 
makes everybody mad,” the 
publisher said. “What I’d re- 
ally like is someone more lib- 

It was dinner time. I knew I 
shouldn’t answer it, but I did. 

It was the Gallup Poll, and 
they had a few questions for 
mc. Someone must have 
given them my number. 

I’ve always wondered 
where the polsters get their 
figures: “54% of Americans 
believe UFOs are launched 
from trailer parks; less than 
3% of U.S. kindergartners 
know where Alaska is; only 
20% of rnen over 50 years 
old are dumb enough to an- 
swer the phone during din- 
ne r ti me .’ ’ 

“Do you believe there was 
fraud, mistakes but not fraud, 
or neither mistakes nor fraud 
in the presidential election in 
Florida?” the Gallup man 
asked. 
“Mistakes, but not fraud,” I 

answered. 
“Yes or no: Do you believe 

George W. Bush won the 
election fairly i n  Florida?” 
the caller asked. 

“Yes,” I answered. 
“If vote counting had con- 

tinued in Florida, do you be- 
lieve Vice President Gore 
would have received more 
votes or less votes than 
George W. Bush?” The 
Gallup man asked. 
“Gore would have received 

more votes,” I said. (That’s 
why he was still counting, for 
gosh sakes!) 

I wanted to quote former 
Senator S.1, Hiyakawa of 
California. Back in .the ’70s 
the senator was asked 
whether the Panama Canal 
should be turned over to 
Panama or retained by the 
U.S. “I think we should keep 
it,” he said. “We stole it  fair 
and square.” 

What if votes in all of the 
states were counted again? 
It’s best to get it over with 
before President Clinton de- 
clares the entire country a 
national monument. 
The Gallup man wanted my 

opinion on several Supreme 
Court justices. “Favorable or 
unfavorable?” I told him I 

eral to balance him out.” $ 
(Folks seem to forget that ? 

South Dakota elected George 1 
McGovern several times.) 

I tried to commiserate with $ 
the newspaper man. “I guess 
it’s all a matter of degree,” I $ 
said. “I suppose I might be f 
considered liberal to some f 

2 folks.” “Not from what I’ve.seen,” I: 

he replied, d 

As a doting grandparent, my 5-ycar-old granddaughter can 
do nothing wrong. However, she came close with a gift she 
gave to this dyed-in-the-wool Michigan State fan over the 
hol id ay s . 
She bought a commemorative college cup. The only trouble 

was the cup featured the University of Michigan in that nasty 
maize and blue instead of Michigan State in its sparkling 
grecn. 
A real test of grandfather’s love. 

Annual SCD 
meet set Jan. 18 

FYI accepting covers Elmwood, Elkland, 
Ellington and Novcsta town- 
ships. Rick Seidler turned in 
a petition for Area IV, which 
covers Wells, Kmgston, Day- 
ton and Koylton townships, 

A slide presentation of 
“What’s Happening in the 
Tuscola SCD” will be given. 
There will also be a presen- 
tation of awards. 

Persons may purchase a 
ticket from the Tuscola SCD 
office, 1075 Cleaver Road in 
Caro or by calling the SCD 
office at (5 17) 673-8 174 (ext. 
3). Tickets are also available 
from the directors: Rick 
Seidler of Kingston, Michael 
Findlay of Caro, Gerald 
Hicks of Deford, Henry 
Gruber of Reese and Delores 
Damm of Millington. 

The Tuscola Soil Conserva- 
tion District will hold its 57th 
annual meeting Thursday, 
Jan. 18, i n  the Caro High 
School Cafeteria with a din- 
ner meeting at 7 p.m. The 
business meeting will begin 
at approximately 8 p.m. and 
the public is invited to attend. 

Guest speaker, Lawrence 
Whiting, M.D., formerly a 
pastor in the Caro area, has 
been serving as a family phy- 
sician in Frankenmuth for the 
past 13 years. He served one 
year in Cass City before that. 
Since 1993 he has made 18 
short term mission trips to 
Honduras and Guatemala in 
Central America. 

He will be speaking to the 
Tuscola Soil Conservation 
District about his trips and 
showing video clips of the 
devastation i n  Honduras 
from Hurricane Mitch. 

Whiting graduated from 
Asbury Theological Semi- 
nary in 1973 and pastored 
Sutton-Sunshine and the 
Bethel United Methodist 
churches near Caro from 
1973 to 1976. He obtained 
his M.D. degree from Michi- 
gan State University in 1983 
and served as a family phy- 
sician in  Cass City from 
1986 to 1987 and i n  
Frankenmuth from I987 un- 
til the present. 
The district law change for 

the SCD directors election 
took-:ffect in June of 1999. 
Petitions for persons wishing 
to run for positions in Area 
I11 and Area IV had to be 
turned in 60 days prior to the 
d e c t i p , 4 b g j ~ g  b 4  
ztvaiMt’bied ~lFsctjlW4 
at I075 Cleaver Road in Car0 
45 days prior to the election. 
The person must be a resi- 
dent of the area they are run- 
ning in,  and the terms have 
been extended to 4 years. 

Gerald Hicks turned in  a 
petition for Area 111, which 

***** 

grant applications 
U Friday’s basketball game with the Lakers drew the largest 

crowd in recent years. The fans comfortably filled the g8m. 
It wasn’t the largest we’ve scen over the years, but exceeded 
anything in at least the last 3 or 4 seasons. 
Depending on what happens as the season progresses, that 

crowd could be bested in  games with Recsc and USA. 

Future Youth Involvement 
(FYI), the youth advisory 
council of the Tuscola 
County Community Founda- 
tion, will be accepting grant 
applications this month. 
To be eligible for this cycle, 

applications must be post- 
marked no later than Jan. 3 I .  

. FYI makes grants available 
twice annually with cycles 
beginning Jan. 1 and Sept. 1 .  

Grants will be awarded to 
applicants who best address 
the needs identified i n  a 
“Needs Assessment Survey” 
of Tuscola County youth 
conducted by FYI. The top 
5 concerns identified were: 
drug use and underage drink- 
ing, lack of social activities, 
dissatisfaction with school 
curriculum, stress and low 

Originally funded by a one 4 
mi I1  ion dollar challenge 
grant, FYI is a student-based 
organization that uses inter- 
est earnings to support pro- 
grams that assist the youth of 
Tuscola County. 

Since its inception in 1999, 
FYI has awarded grants to- 
taling over $33,000. Recipi- 
ents included programs for 
improving self-esteem, re- 
ducing social and cmotional : 

risks, challenging the gifted, 
enhancing the lcarning expc- . 
rience for those with disabili- 
ties and providing cduca- 
tional opportunities not oth- I 

erwise availablc. * 
Grant applications for the 

current cycle may be ob-  
tained by writing to: Future 
Youth Involvcrnent, P.O. Hox I 

***** 

Dr. Brian dcBeaubien attended the Laker game Friday. He’s 
a graduate of Cass City High School and was an outstanding 
athlete. 
Hc also had a special interest in addition to the game itself. 

As an alumnus, he was probably pleased with the results of 
the game. He was sure to be especially pleased watching 
Jeff Storm play. 
deBeaubien was the surgeon who performed the reconstruc- 

tive operation on Storm’s injured knee last spring. 

International ministry 
konference Jan. 15-17 

T h e  

Haire  
self-esteem. 2 14, Caro, MI 48723. 

I 

I 

!The International Confcr- 
ence of Baptist Church Plant- 
ing Ministry will be held this 
yLar at the Juniata Baptist 
Church of Vassar, Jan. 15 
through Jan. 17. The mect- 
ing will attract preachers and 
lay people from all over 
Canada and the Unitcd States 
to receive inspiration and in- 
struction on advancing thc 
cause of Christ. 

Dr. Earl Jessup of Minne- 
apolis is the director of 
B.C.P.M. and the conference, 

Net N O W ,  Y O U  GET A Past or Rick Flanders. 
Special scrvices will be 

held each evening at 7 p.m., 
and Tuesday and Wednesday 
mornings beginning at I O  
a.m. Among the speakers 
will be Canadian preachers 
Leroy Pennell and Greg 
Baker. 

came to school drunk 50 per- 
cent or more of the time and 
continued teaching year af- 
ter year until he retired. 
There was a period that the 

MEA forged ahead without 
any thought about how it  
would be perceived by the 
taxpayer, That’s changed to- 
day as the threat of vouchers 
and schools of choice have 
made teachers rcalize that 
they must bc more aawmtr 
able. 

The union has turned the 
teaching profession from one 
that attracted primarily only 
truly dedicated persons who 
could get by on minimal 
wages to one which is now 
one of the better jobs in the 
community. 
That’s a benefit to the teach- 

ers and to the kids who are 
being educated. 

I 

Rawland Storm is a teacher 
in  the Livonia school system 
that has won a battle to have 
his dues of $580 a year in the 
Michigan Education Asso- 
ciation diverted to a charity. 

He is a Lutheran and feels 
the union promotes causes 
that he doesn’t believe in,  
like abortion rights and birth 
control. 

He is taking advantage of 
TiWIVII df ’the 1’964 Civil 
Rights Act that requires ew- 
pleyers and unions to accom- 
modate employees’ religious 
beliefs. It’s a right not 
granted to others who dis- 
agree with the policy of the 
union. 
Union members that object 

to the political efforts of their 
union are required to pay the 
part of their dues used to 
fund bargaining services to 
the union. 
Storm does pay dues to the 

Livonia MEA because it 
does not have an official 
stand on his problem areas. 
However, it seems fair for 
him to also pay national dues 
for that portion that is used 
i n  negotiations. If Storm 
couldn’t agree to that, per- 
haps he should consider tak- 
ing a job i n  a parochial 
school where there are no 
dues. 

For when he receives his 
check for teaching, rest as- 
sured that it’s infinitely 
greater than it  would have 
been without the union’s 
support. It’s almost sure to be 
larger than it would be if he 
left the public school system, 

You have to go back 40  
ycars or so to remember how 
i t  was for teachers. The pay 
scale was abominable. Most 
any job paid more than that 
received by teachers and a 
letter from grateful students 
was about the only benefit. 
Critics of the MEA can say 

that the pendulum swung the 
opposite way as the union 
gained power and can cite 
cases to validate their con- 
cerns. 
Teachers who are incompe- 
tent almost insulated from 
firing art: a major concern. A 
teacher (not in the Thumb) 
told me one of his associates 

The public is invited to at- 
tend any of the Conference 
services. The Juniata Baptist 
Church is located between 
Vassar and Mavville at 5656 

and the host church is led by Washburn Roah. liked them all just fi 
Was I v#ry favorabl 
able, or! unfavorab 
Dick Cheney‘! “Favorable,” 1 
said. 
General Colin Powell? “Fa- 

vorable.” 
Jesse Jackson? “Unfavor- 

able.” 
“Would you consider your- 

self conservative, moderate, 
or liberal?” the caller asked. 
(“Does a wild bear sleep in 
the woods?” I thought.) 

The We:ather I I 
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in December 
The FederaVState Michigan 

Agricultural Statistics Ser- 
vice recently released prices 
received by Michigan farm- 
ers for the full month, of No- 
vember as well as mid- 
month prices as of Dec. 15. 

Corn prices rose 4 cents to 
$1.90 per bushel. Corn was 
20 cents per bushel higher 
than December 1999. 

Soybean prices rose 25 
cents to $4.80 per bushel. 
Soybeans were 38 cents a 
bushel higher than a year 
ago. Hog prices in Decem- 
ber, meanwhile, were up 
$2.70 per hundredweight 
(cwt) from November and 
$3.90 per cwt. higher than a 
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PUBLIC HEARING 
Protecting the health of those you love is a big job, but it’s such an important p u t  
of the quality of their lives. That’s why you always want to find the rnost qualified 
me&ca,l care professionals. Lkewise, if you are caring for someone who may 
need the sewices of a Community Mental Health program, you should know 
about Tuscola Behavioral Health Systems. And now, at the stu-t of ;I, new year- 
and a iiew millennium, it’s a good time to make contact with us. Orie good way to 
do that is to call Consumer- Sexvices Coordmator Sue McFh-0~  at ( 5  17) 673-6 19 1. 

PROPOSED ZONING ORDINANCE REVISIONS 
ELKLAND TOWNSHIP 

The Township of Elkland Planning Commission will hold a public hearing on pro- 
posed revisions to its current zoning ordinance. The changes are on file at the Elkland 
Township Town Hall at 669 1 Church Street, Cass City, MI 48726.. 

Minor revisions are proposed in the “Dimensional Requirements” of the M- 1 Manu- 
facturing Zoning District. 

-- 

Wedding 
Announcements 

Changes in the M-1 Manufacturing Zoning District would be to change the Front Yard 
Setback from 35 ft. for all buildings to 75 ft. for all buildings. 

Maps and detailed texts of these changes will be presented at the public hearing, which 
will be held as follows: 

Tuesday, January 16,2001 
Elkland Township Hall 
6691 Church Street 
Cass City, MI 48726 

TUSCOLA Catalogs loaned 
overnight . 

. . . . . .  

.................. 
ACCESS Free subscription . 

with each order 

Cass City 
Chronicle 

ALLIANCE 
OF MICHIGAN 

Comments, suggestions and possible revisions will be accepted at the public hearing 
and in written material submitted to township offices before or at the public hearing. P.O. Box 239 Caro, MI 48723 PH. (517) 673-6191 or 1-800462-6814 TDD (517) 6724780 

Roger Root, Chairman 
Elkland Township Planning Commission Phone 872-201 0 

. -- u 
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Board okays 3% I Letter to the editor IBed Hamk I B c r ~ q  

Snowcoming’s here! 
by Cess CRY Senior, Katie Hacker 

games and practices may be 
held at the discretion of the 
athletic director and the ad- 
ministration. 
.Reviewed but tabled a pro- 

posed job description for the 
newly-created position of 
administrative assistant. 

‘Recognized a student in 
each grade level, all norni- 
nated for best exemplifying 
the district’s January “adult 
role focus” of being respon- 
sible learners. 

The students, in grades K- 
12, respectively, are: 
Miranda Radabaugh, Jacob 
Fuller, Dylan Powell, Zack 
Mroz, Mike Smith, Matthew 
Volk, Mindy Errer, Michelle 
Brown, Amanda Pillsbury, 
Stephanie Dorsch, Katie 
Wenskay, Ashley Adams and 
Amanda Howey. 

.Accepted the recommen- 
dation of senior Shane 
Mellendorf as the January 
“Student of the Month.” 

the board: 
.Approved spending 

$2,129 to replace an auto- 
matic bell clock in the jun- 
ior-senior high building. 

.Approved spending 
$1,100 on a mandatory as- 
bestos inspection of school 
buildings. 
.Adopted a resolution clas- 

sifying band as a “practical 
art” as defined in the 
district’s curriculum. Previ- 
ously, students were penal- 
ized if they chose to take 
band because the class did 
not fulfill the practical art 
requirement. 

.Approved a motion to re- 
vise a policy that prohibits 
athletic events and practices 
on days when classes are 
canceled due to inclement 
weather. Trustee Walt 
Swiastyn’s motion states 

Law abiding citizens, not “1 I 
Wednesday nurses and doc- 
tors were needed as students Snowcoming Salas, Greg Walther, Zach 

Glaspie and Nathan 
Brinkman. The court mem- 
bers and the king and queen 
candidates will be walking 
out at half time of the varsity 
game as well. The 
Snowcoming king and queen 
will be announced and 
crowned by the 2000 king 
and queen, Jalal Khoury and 
Melissa Homakie. 

crooks seek gun permits s J  c 

It’s that time of year again 
when the students, student 
council, and staff at Cass 
City gear up for 
“ S n o w c o m i n g , ” 

Snowcoming is a week of 
spirit days, athletic events, 
games, excitement and more 
for Cass City high school stu- 
dents. To make Snowcoming 

rolled in their wheel chairs, 
with slings and crutches for 
Fake Injury Day. Thursday 
the high school will be filled 
with famous people as stu- 
dents come dressed as their 
favorite celebrities. Friday, 
students will be coming in  
with Red Hawk pride for 
Maroon and White Day. 

a viable deterrent? You bet 114 

To sum it up, I believe tha? 
when the narrow minded libi’ 
erals finally see the light, an@ 
this bill has been vigorous19 
debated, it will be approved.., 
They will not experience thk 
Jessie or Frank James gang 
Billy the Kid or other famouY 
or infamous gun slingers, but 
just honest tax paying citi: 
zens being allowed to do 
something that the founding 
fathers envisioned. 

We only have to look to 
those places that have dis- 
armed the public to see the 
results, the latest being Aus- 
tralia - crime is up, espe- 
cially when the defense is 
down. 

Another thing John, that 
was really a cheap shot in 
Rabbit Tracks with yo& 
comment, “We trust it will 
not take another slaughter 6f 
students to get the issue be,; 
fore the electorate”. Check 
out the facts, these thugs did 
not have a permit, nor were 
they old enough to get on$, 
and the weapons they us<d 
were stolen, not even their& 

So before we inflame h e  
reading ’ public, perhaps ‘I;? 
should render both sides q: 
the issue in a clear unadul- 
terated fashion. Thus lettiig 
the public evaluate the facts 
and then being able to reakh 
a sound conclusion, without 
intlammatory editorializirlg 
to influence the decisiqn 
making process. f I  

And with that I will closit;, 
and wish you and the staff3 
Happy New Year, and wrll 
continue to look forward ilo 

receiving the Chronicle. 

was and is. If 
ecutor; if he or she is weak, 
then this won’t be the first 
piece of law that will be 
“floated” over. 

Rather than this board cry- 
ing wolf, and woe is me, per- 
haps they should check with 
other states that already have 
systems in place to carry con- 
cealed weapons, and see 
what the issues are with 
them. Georgia is one state 
that allows its citizens to ap- 
ply for a concealed weapons 
permit, and we do not have 
any run-a-way crime spree. 
This is not the type of citi- 
zen who uses their weapons 
for ill gotten gains. In fact, I 
currently have a concealed 
weapons permit and have for 
the past 8 years, and when 
my wife was alive, she too 
had a permit to carry a con- 
cealed weapon also. 

In this time of diminishing 
values and corruption of 
morals, it is important to 
have the necessary deterrent 
available to balance out op- 
tions. Does this mean we 
have a degenerate element in 
our society, and we then give 
way to the “characteristics” 
of the wild west? I think not. 

However, it does allow us 
to adequately apply the ef- 
forts of the second amend- 
ment, and it is being done 
with the necessary restraints 
and controls of looking out 
for society. Let me cite a city 
code that was put into effect 
in the early 90s, in a place 
called Kennasaw, Ga., where 
they required every home to 
have a pistol. Was it enforcc- 
able? Probably not, however, 
they experienced an overall 
reduction of 30 percent in  
home break-ins and other 
crimes. The criminal element 
just wasn’t sure which home, 
or who was armed. Was this 

Dear John: 

I have just received the pa- 
per dated the 20th and fin- 
ished reading your front- 
page article concerning gun 
permits. Having read your 
several articles over the past 
couple of months concerning 
individuals attempting to 
obtain a permit, and the dif- 
ficulties encountered, I felt it 
is time to write for the other 
side of this issue. 
First of all, let me say I ap- 

plaud the efforts of Rep. 
Mike Green, and with any 
leveling of common sense 
the voting efforts of the leg- 
islative body in the approval 
vote when this bill surfaces 
for action. I am not sure 
where Lt. Lautner gets all his 
information, and I will 
readily admit I do not have 
access to the Michigan data. 
I believe that in a state that 
prides itself on its ability to 
satisfy the avid hunter, 
sportsman, and weekend tar- 
get shooter, I doubt very 
much if  a majority sees 
things as this narrow minded 
Tuscola County Gun Board, 
or the Lieutenant. 
First of all let’s examine the 

facts. Who are the applicants 
for the permits? They are law 
abiding citizens, taxpayers, 
voters, and people of family 
values. The undesirables, the 
felons, the convicts, the 
criminal element are not 
about to apply for a permit, 
they wil l  just liberate a 
weapon away from those 
who have one, like the po- 
lice, or they break into stores 
and steal them. They could 
care less what restrictions are 
in place for the carrying of 
weapons; they are not about 
to abide by the law anyway. 
So the premise of restricting 
the issue of permits is iyalid 
from the start, those who 
don’t comply with the law 
won’t. 
As far as Lautner’s thoughts 

that the law would be “wa- 
tered down” for those ille- 
gally carrying a concealed 
weapon, that is dependent 
upon the efforts of the pros-. 

Banners a success, it takes a lot df 
hard work and time ineut Other Athletic Events 
from student council. 

Spirit Week 
What would Snowcoming 

be without a competition be- 
tween each class in the high 

To start the week off, Cass 
City played the Marlette 
Raiders basketball team and 
the Pompon Squad danced to 
one of their newest routines 
at half time. Tuesday the 
wrestlers took a trip to 
Sandusky for a match with 
Bad Axe and Mayville. To- 
day (Wednesday) the gym- 
nastics team travels to Mid- 
land Dow for a meet, while 
the volleyball team travels to 
Lakers for a match. 

Residents plunge into 
pool fundraising plans 

endeavors were discussed 
during the 2-hour brain 
storming session. 

Cass City’s Bob Tuckey 
suggests looking into foun- 
dations and grants. Continu- 
ing with that idea, village 
resident Scott Richards told 
those in attendance that 
“grant writers” specializing 
in building pools could be 
hired and would be versed in 
knowing what avenues to 
explore to gain funding. 
Laura Couch, a regular user 

of the Helen Stevens Memo- 
rial pool, questioned if low 
interest loans could be ob- 
tained. 

Aside from financing, 
school board member Dan 
Haag said that a direct mail 
survey response may be a 
good way to inform the com- 
munity of what is involved 
with the pool and obtaining 
any suggestions on what they 
would like incorporated with 
the pool. 

Also addressed was what 
would become of the current 
pool in the recreational park. 
Board member and d v e  
swimmer David Knight says 
that 2 pools can co-exist in  
the village. 

“When it’s 90 degrees out- 
side, the last place you want 
to be is in an indoor pool,” 
said Knight. 

The 2 pools would sene 
different functions, with the 
indoor pool, a 42’x75‘, 6- 
lane pool, set up in  a compe- 
tition style. 
Organizers have scheduled 

their next meeting for Mon- 
day, Jan. 29, beginning at 7 
p.m. in the high school li- 
brary. The public is encour- 
aged to attend. 

‘ nounced at half time of the 
varsity game Friday, Ill Buy 

The Big Game City Middle School building 
would offer a better setting, 
Micklash explained that 
building the pool at the 
middle school would require 
additional parking lot space, 
which would not be needed 
at the high school. 

Pep Assembly Friday the Bad Axe Hatch- 
ets come to Red Hawk Coun- 
try to face the freshmen, J.V., 
and the undefeated varsity. 
Following the varsity game, 
the sophomore class is spon- 
soring the Snowcoming 
Dance. So, every Cass City 
High School student, come 
prepared to boogie down af- 
ter we crush the Hatchets. 
The dance will start at about 
9:45 and last to 12:45. Ad- 
mission is $4,00. 

Go Teams, Go 
I would like to wish each 

class with their banners good 
luck, and good luck to all the 
king and queen candidates. 
Also, good luck to all the 
sports teams competing the 
week, I hope when I come 
dressed up to the game Fri- 
day I will see people stand- 
ing because there won’t be 
enough seating for all our 
Red Hawk- supporters. If 

‘,yQur schedules ‘aren’t too 
time consuming this week, 
try to make it to see the wres- 
tlers, gymnasts, volleyball 
girls, or the pep squad girls. 

Good luck, Red Hawk<! 

The Pep Assembly this Fri- 
day during sixth hour will 
have students pumped for the 
big game Friday night. The 
boys’ varsity basketball team 
will be playing staff mem- 
bers in a game of volleyball 
during it. The Pep Squad 
(Pompon Squad) will also be 
performing one of their rou- 
tines for the school and fol- 
lowing, the court members 
will be competing in a snow- 
ball game. 

Still, backers of the pool 
pitched several money rais- 
ing ideas. 

Cass City business owner 
Kelly Smith suggested a 
community wide pledge 
drive. Smith’s plans call for 
individuals, civic groups, and 
businesses to cough up most 
of the money needed for the 
pool, that will also include a 
50’x&O’ aerobic area. 

Smith explained to the 
group that if 25 supporters 
pledged $2,000,50 pledged 
$1,000, 100 pledged $500, 
and 200 pledged $200 - for a 
5-year period, it would be 
enough to cover the project 
costs. 

6 “I can tell you right now 
that raising the money won’t 
be a problem,” said Smith. 
Several other money raising 

The 
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Want 

Court Members 

This year’s 2001 
Snowcoming court members 
are freshmen Krystee 
Dorland and Gaven 
Frederick, sophomores Heidi 
Hartwick and Rajan 
Rayathatha, and juniors 
Karla Wentworth and Jamie 

The king and queen candi- 
dates are Manisha Raythatha, 
Kaylee Bell, Laura Laming, 
Jaime Fluegge, Katie 
Hacker, Brent Wallace, B.J. 

K!!$ourn., . ,’ . ,  . ! .. 

Sincerely, 
V 

Y 

Fred MacKay ;J 

111 872-2010 $1,000 rebate and interest as low as 
2.9% - 36 mos. 
3.9% -48  mos. 
5.9% - 60 mos. 
or $1,500 Rebate or 2.9% 

interest for 60 mos. 
ORDINANCE NO. 68 

AN ORDINANCE TO 
REGULATE THE USE OF 
SNOWMOBILES WITHIN 
THE VILLAGE OF CASS 

SCRIBE PENALTIES FOR 
THE VIOL AT1 0 N 
THEREOF 

CITY AND TO PRE- 

on village streets shall be 
driven along the extreme 
right side of the street or 
roadway in the proper lane 
of traffic. 

Section 3.  No snowmobile 
shall be operated in the Vil- 
lage of Cass City unless it has 
at least 1 headlight, 1 taillight 
and adequate brakes capable 
of producing deceleration at 
14 feet a second on level 
ground at a’speed of 20 miles 
an hour. 

shall have the meaning given 
them in Section 1 of Public 
Act 74 of 1968 (CL’48, 
257.1501): 

Thanks for 
cal I i ng 

with feature 
story ideas 

872-201 0 (a) “Person” means an in- 
dividual, partnership, corpo- 
ration, the state and any of 
its agencies or subdivisions, 
and any body of persons 
whether incorporated or not. 

(e) When two or more 
snowmobiles are driven to- 
gether on village streets, they 
shall be driven in single file. 

H D I Garth 
The Village of Cass City 

ordains: Section 4. No person shall 
operate a snowmobile in the 
Village of Cass City: 

(f) Snowmobiles shall not 
be driven on Main Street be- 
tween Brooker Street and Ale 
Street, nor on Seeger Street 
between Garfield Street and 
Huron Street except for pur- 
poses of crossing said streets 
or for access to the nearest 
cross street. 

(b) “Operate” means to ride 
in or on and to control the 
operation of a snowmobile. 

Section 1 .  No person shall 
operate a snowmobile on any 
street, alley, public right of 
way or municipally owned 
land within the Village of 
Cass City except in compli- 
ance with the following regu- 
lations: 

S 
\ E: YOUR TASTEBQ, 

to A’ 

Erla’s 
\ I .  W A S  

We’re here to sene you. I€ you have any 
specr‘al~cequests... Let us know! 

(a) At a rate of speed greater 
than is reasonable and proper 
having due regard for condi- 
tions then existing. 

(c) “Snowmobile” means 
any motorized vehicle de- 
signed for travel primarily on 
snow or ice steered by 
wheels, skis or runners. 

(b) While under the influ- 
ence of intoxicating liquor or 
narcotic drugs, barbital or 
any derivative of barbital. 

(a) Snowmobiles shall not 
be driven in excess of 15 
miles per hour within the Vil- 
lage of Cass City. 

( g )  Snowmobiles may be 
operated in village parks or 
on other municipally owned 
property, and on all of Main 
and Seeger Streets within the 
Village of Cass City, during 
periods of emergency when 
so declared by the Village 
Chief of Police, when travel 
by conventional automotive 
equipment is not possible, 
and for special snowmobile 
events of limited duration 
which are conducted accord- 
ing to a prearranged sched- 
ule under permit from the 
Village Council. 

Section 6 .  Any person who 
violates the provisions of this 
ordinance shall be punished 
by imprisonment in the 
County Jail for not more than 
ninety (90) days or by a fine 
of not more than One Hun- 
dred ($100.00) Dollars, or by 
both such fine and imprison- 
ment, together with costs of 
prosecution. 

(c) During the hours from 
1/2 hour after sunset to 1/2 
hour before sunrise without 
displaying a lighted head- 
light and a lighted taillight. 

(b) Snowmobiles shall only 
be driven between the hours 
of 8:OO a.m. and 1O:OO p.m. 
on Sundays through Thurs- 
days, and between the hours 
of 8:OO a.m. and 11 :OO p.m. 
on Fridays and Saturdays. 

IN A HURRY? 
Stop in for our 

Lunch or Supper 

(d) Unless i t  is equipped 
with a muffler in good work- 
ing order and in constant op- 
eration to prevent excessive 
or unusual noise and annoy- 
ing smoke. 

( c )  Snowmobiles shall only 
be driven on property owned 
or under the control of the 
snowmobile owner, on other 
privately owned property 
with the consent of the prop- 
erty owner, or on village 
streets and alleys. 

Section 7. This ordinance 
shall become effective 
twenty days after its adop- 
tion. SPECIAL (e)  While transporting 

thereon a bow or a firearm 
unless the same be securely 
encased. 

Section 2. No person under 
16 years of age shall operate 
a snowmobile within the Vil- 
lage of Cass City. 

Enacted by the Village 
Council of the Village of 
Cass City, Cass City, Michi- 
gan, on this 1 1 th day of Feb- 
ruary, 1969. 

. . e . .  
Hey! Section 5 .  The following 

words, as used in this act, (d) Snowmobiles operated 

Do you know we,.. 
CATER? 

1 1  Delivew. set-ur, 

ORDINANCE NO. 78 
AN ORDINANCE TO 
AMEND VILLAGE ORDI- 
NANCE NO. 68 TO REGU- 
LATE THE USE OF SNOW- 
MOBILES WITHIN THE 
VILLAGE OF CASS CITY 
AND TO PRESCRIBE 
PENALTIES FOR THE 
VIOLATION THEREOF, 

Section 2. The remaining 
provisions of Ordinance No. 
68 remain in full force and 
effect. andc&ring ’ 

service available 
NO PARW TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL 

Weddings Showers 
Anniversaries Business Meetings 

Company Parties 
f 

Section 3. This ordinance 
shall become effective 
twenty days after its adop- 
tion. 

The Village of Cass City 
hereby amends Ordinance 
No. 68 as follows: 

Enacted by the Village 
Council of the Village ol 
Cass City, Cass City, Michi- 
gan, on this 26th day of De- 
cember, 1972. 

S m E  HOURS: 
Mon.sat. 

? a.m.4 p.m. Section 1. Section 2 of Ordi- 
nance No. 68 is hereby 
amended to read as follows: 
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Several appear 
in circuit court 

6 6  Health officials: not 
9 9  too late to vaccinate 

The following people ap- 
peared last week in Tuscola 
County Circuit Court on 
various criminal charges: 

*Ronald C. Christian 111, 
25, Caro, pleaded guilty to 
probation violation and re- 
ceiving and concealing sto- 
len property last July in  Fre- 
mont Township, and to hav- 
ing 2 prior felony convic- 
tjons. 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tjon was ordered and bond 
was continued at a combined 
$35,000. Sentencing is to be 
scheduled. 

.Marvin J. Tedford, 29, 
Lapeer, pleaded guilty to op- 
erating a motor vehicle whilc 
under the influence of liquor, 
third offense, and possession 
of marijuana Nov. 25 i n  
Watertown Township. 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continued at $30,000. 
Sentencing is to be sched- 
uled. 

.Charles M. Delong, 19, 
Mount Morris, pleaded 
guilty to 2 counts of at- 
tempted larceny from a mo- 
tor vehicle May 13-15 in 
Indianfields Township. 
, A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continued at $5,000. 
,sentencing is to be sched- 
uled. 

.Jason J. Squire, 28, Caro, 
,was sentenced to 24 months 
,$robation and I60 days in the 
county jail for his convic- 
,tjons on charges of fleeing 

“All-day 1 ‘ .  

and eluding a police officer 
and operating a motor ve- 
hicle while under the influ- 
ence of liquor, sccond of- 
fense. 
He was also ordered to un- 

dergo substance abuse 
therapy/counseling and to 
pay $1,040 in court costs and 
fines plus a $150 forensic 
fee. 

.Tyrone M. Anderson, 26, 
Caro, was sentenced to 10 
months to 5 years in  prison 
for his plea of guilty to be- 
ing a prisoner in possession 
of marijuana Sept. 23 i n  
I n d i an fi e Id s Tow n s h i p . 

*Earnest L. Eagle Jr., 25, 
Otter Lake, was sentencqd to 
365 days in jail (day report- 
ing after 6 months), with 
work release and worksite 
privileges, for his  plea of 
guilty to delivery/manufac- 
ture of a controlled substance 
Sept. 29 in Watertown Town- 
ship. 
He was also ordered to pay 

costs and fines totaling 
$2,140 plus $500 in attor- 
neys fees. 
.Larry A. Palmer, 29, Cass 

City, was scntenced to 60 
months probation and 180 
days in  jail (90 days de- 
ferred), with work release, 
for his plea of guilty to oper- 
ating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of liquor, 
third offense, Sept. 23 i n  
Cass City. 

He was also ordered to pay 
$2,860 in costs and fines, a 
$150 forensic fec and resti- 
tution o f  $85. 
*April R. Fluharty, 18, Cass 

City, was sentenced to 12 
months probation and 90 
days in jail for her plea of 
guilty to attempted carrying 
a concealed weapon Sept. 5 
in Cass City. 
She was also ordered to pay 

$460 in costs and fines. 
*Rhoda L. Tuckey, 46, 

Snover, pleaded no contest to 
attempted first degree vul- 
nerable adult abuse July 7 in 
Cass City. 

A pre-sentence investiga- 

Tuscola County Health De- 
partment officials are re- 
minding area residents that 
“it’s not too late to vacci- 
nate.” 

Officials recommend f lu  
vaccinations for anyone 50 
years of age or older as well 
as residents of any age who 
suffer from chronic diseases 
of the heart, lung or kidneys, 
diabetes, or severe forms of 
anemia. Vaccinations are 
also recommended for resi- 
dents in nursing homes and 
other chronic-care facilities, 
and for people who are in 
close or frequent contact 
with anyone in a high-risk 
group. 
A clinic has been scheduled 

for Friday from 1 to 3 p.m. 
at the health department, but 
vaccinations will also be 
available throughout January 
by calling (517) 673-8114 
(ext. 110) for an appoint- 
ment. 
The cost for residents under 

the age of 60 is $10 (Medi- 
care Part B is accepted). 
Pregnant women and chil- 
dren ages 9 and under need 
a physician’s order. 

Despite a nationwide vac- 
cine shortage earlier in the 
season, health department 
officials say there is now an 
ample supply of the vaccine. 
And although there have 
been no widespread reports 
of the illness, residents are 
encouraged to take advan- 
tage of the upcoming clinic. 
Influenza is a serious illness 

caused by a virus that 
spreads from infected per- 
sons to the nose or throat of 
others, according to the Cen- 
ters for Disease Control and 
Prevention, which notes the 
“flu season” in the United 
States is from November 
through April each year. 

Symptoms can include fe- 
ver, sore throat, cough, head- 
ache, chills and muscle 
aches, People of any age can 
get influenza. Most are ill for 

ter the shot and may last up 
to a year. 
Officials note that the only 

type of influenza vaccine that 
has been licensed in this 
country is made from killed 
influenza viruses, which can- 
not cause infection. 

Less common side effects 
that can occur include aller- 
gic reactions and Guillian- 
Barre syndrome (GBS), a 
severe paralytic illness. Life- 
threatening allergic reactions 
are rare, but can happen in 
people who have severe al- 
lergy to any vaccine compo- 
nent, most commonly to eggs 
(the influenza viruses used in 
the vaccine are grown in 
hens’ Anyone eggs). who has an allergy 

to eggs or who has ever had 
a serious reaction to a previ- 
ous dose of influknza vaccine 
is strongly encouraged to 
consult with a doctor before 
getting a vaccination. 

The most common side ef- 
fect from a vaccination is 
soreness at the site of the in- 
jection. Some people, usu- 
ally children who have not 
been exposed to influenza in 
the past, may have a fever 
and body aches, which typi- 
cally develop 6 to 12 hours 
after vaccination and can last 
for a day or 2. 

Residents asked to 
expose fire hydrants 

Heavy December snows 
have done a lot more than 
leave area roads slick and 
DPW crews exhausted; the 
white stuff is also causing 
some serious concern for the 
men and women who are 
called out at all hours of the 
day to fight fires. 

Elkland Township Fire 
Chief Ron Pawloski said that 
concern centers on the many 
fire hydrants that are buried 
under mounds of snow 
throughout the area. 

In the event of a fire, fire- 
men may be forced to waste 
precious seconds searching 
for a hydrant, according to 
the fire chief, who along with 
Cass City Village Manager 
Jane Downing is asking for 

residents’ cooperation. 
“We’ve got hundreds of fire 

hydrants. We’re going to be 
digging them out, and then 
if residents would dig them 
out, too - because they know 
where they are - that would 
be tremendous help,” Down- 
ing said. 
The December 2000 snow- 

fall total was just shy of 40 
inches, according to statistics 
compiled at the Cass City 
Wastewater Treatment Plant. 
In all, 39.6 inches of snow 
was recorded, easily topping 
the previous high (14.7 
inches in December 1989) 
since record keeping began 
about 20 years ago. The 
snowfall total for all of last 
winter was 26.9 inches. 

i*gr azing 
;lWll-day grazing is replacing 
the more traditional meal- 
time structure among Ameri- 
jcans - only 24 percent of 
‘Americans eat breakfast, 
tlbnch and dinner and noth- 
ing else, according to a sur- 
vey by Roper Starch World- 
wide. 
Biscotti at book stores, tur- 

key sandwiches at movie the- 
aters and a slew of snacks 

Crisis center offering Super ‘c ic les 
weekly support sessions 

THERE’S NO shortage of mammoth icicles around town this 
winter thanks ‘to plenty of cold weather. These specimens, 
topping 6 feet in length, formed behind the Cass City Munici- 

The Thumb Area Assault at the Sanilac County Michi- 
Crisis Center offers domes- gan Works! Office in 
tic violence victim support Marlette. A Self Help group 
g ~ ~ g p s  on 9 w e e k J y & q ~ i s ~ , ~  ,,,meets on Thursdays from pal Building. , , 

, .  

I 1 tion say the viruses that cause 
influenza change often, re- 

7 . .  

quiring the vaccine to be up- 
Cemetery. dated each year. Protection 

may be made develops about 2 weeks af- 
Car0 First BaDtist Church. 

Bernice Klos 

Bernice R. (Mayeran) Klos, 
7 I ,  of Cass City, died Jan. 2, 
2 0 1 .  
She was born in Ann Arbor 

April 29, 1929, thc daughter 
of William and Genevieve 
(Prais) Richter. Shc married 
Frank Mayeran June 1, 1946. 
He died in I96 1.  Shc married 
Stanley Klos July 25, 1964. 

Surviving are 8 children, 
Kenneth (Carol) Mayeran of 
Ypsilanti, James (Bernie) 
Mayeran of Ekron, Ky. ,  
Stanley Klos of Circleville, 
Ohio, William Klos and fian- 
cce Barbara Wierzbicki of 
Ypsilanti, Virginia Heuter of 
Cass City, Patricia Mayeran 
of Brighton, Sharon (Tho- 
mas) ZbiLek of Dearborn 
Heights, and Suzanne 
Mayeran of Westland; 9 
grandchildren, and 2 great- 
grandchildren. 

Me III o r i a1 se r v ices we re 
held Saturday, Jan. 6, at St. 
Agatha Catholic Church, 
Gagetown. 
Funeral arrangcments were 

conducted by Gagctown Fu- 
neral Chapel. 

Arrangements were made 
by Kranz Funeral Home, 
Kingston. Puzzled? John Wagner 

John Albert Wagner, 76, of 
Cass City, died Friday, Jan. 
5 ,  2001, at his home. 

He was born Oct. 6, 1924, 
i n  Detroit to Albert and 
Esther (LeRoy) Wagner. He 
married Virginia Schenk 
June 9, 1945, in Bcthany 
Lutheran Church, Detroit. 
She died Feb. 27, 1998. 

Wagner worked as an ac- 
countant for Studehaker, 
STP and Harrison Litho- 
graph. He later opened an 
unfinished furniture store in 
Madison Heights, then an 
InstaPrint store. The 
Wagners moved to Cass City 
6 years ago from Grosse 
Pointe Woods. 

Surviving are 2 children, 
John C. (Connie) Wagner of 
Thornton, Colo., and Patricia 
(Dave) Graham of Pleasant 
Prairie, Wis.; 3 grandchil- 
dren; a brother, Robert 
(Elfriede) Wagner of Peoria, 
Ariz., and special friend, 
Irene Gettel. 

Funeral services were 
scheduled at 1O:OO a.m.,  
Wednesday, Jan. IO, at Kranz 
Funeral Home, Cass City, 
with the Rev. Gerald Meyer 
of Good Shepherd Lutheran 
Church officiating. 
Burial will be in Glen Eden 

Memorial Park in  Livonia. 
Memorials may be made to 

American Lung Association. 

ish somebody could help you put your car 

independent insurance agency 

representing Auto-Owners Insurance 

conlpanyl we’re up to the challenge. 

For pace-ofmind protection 

auld all your insurmce tie&, 

ccwtact us tcxby! 

J-;t 

x$\ 

2% 

FOR THE DO-IT-YOURSELFER 9% 

q ,  .s& 
$ ,  3% 
4 :  3 ; s : ~ ~  1-8 yd. remnants (upholstery & decorator fabric) $5 

+ f  

* %-& 
$47, 

24, 

? 1> 

”, I 4+  

r“ 

18” memo samples (perfect fo r  pillows) 
Odd assortment blinds & shades 

NTH ONLY! Sale ends February 6 

.1 

* I  $4 
1 &fL 

<’ c 

r & border pieces (makes great drawer liner) <3+ +> t 

i $* 3:”, 
‘ T  *i 

I Thumb Please Call - 872-4351 
Group, Inc. 6240 W. Main Street, Cass City you should have a Mammogram- 

Ella Pearl 

Eila J O Y W  Pearl, 68, of 
Caro, died Jan. 2, 2001, in 
her daughter’s horne. 
She was born Feb. 3, 1932, 

in Pontiac to Sidney E. and 
Mac E. (Callender) Proper. 

She owned and operated 
Danny’s Flowers in Mt. Mor- 
ris for nearly 25 years. 
She is survived by her chil- 

drcn, Kimberly (Irwin) 
Green of Caro, Daniel Pearl 
of Clio, Lawrence Kirwan of 
Albuquerque, N,M.; 2 grand- 
sons; sister, Erma Peter of 
Flint; cousin, Bob (Dorothy) 
Cdlender of Flint; special 
friends, Eva McClung and 
Janet McClung. She was pre- 
ceded in death by her parents 
and brother, John Proper. 

Funeral services were held 
Friday, Jan. 5, in Car0 First 
Baptist Church with Pastor 
Ronald C. Wigand officiat- 
ing. 

Interment was in Kingston 

INCOME TAXES 
NOW IS THE TIME TO PREPARE YOUR 2000 INCOME TAX RETURN 

E-FILE 
e REFUND A 

DIRECT DEPOSIT 
Wedding 

Announcements Hours: Monday-Friday 8:30-500 Book keeping 
Tax Preparation Saturday 8:30-12:30 

.Reasonable Rates or by appointment 

Ca<logs loaned 
overnight. 

Free subscription 
with each order RAY ARMSTEAD & CO. 

6545 CHURCH ST., CASS CITY, MI 48726 Cass City 
Chronicle 

Phone 872-201 0 
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Hawk spikers shine Arbor Day - ‘  

Foundation Saturday at Bad Axe 
Invitational tournev offers free 

booklet 1 
\ 

J 
scores were 15-12, 15-9, 15- 
6. 

“I am used to our matches 
going 5 games”, smiled 
Howard. “The girls played 
well and worked well to- 
gether as a team.” 
Hartel ran the Hawk offense 

and was credited with 40 sets 
and 10 assists. Becky Bulla 
has been a pleasant surprise 
for Howard and was the 
team’s top receiver and dig- 
ger. 
“She (Bulla) holds the team 

together from the back row,” 
said Howard. 
The hosts had 3 girls active 

at the net, led by Homakie’s 
8 kills. Cooper and Deering 
registered 6 and 5 winners, 
respectively. 
“We had some long volleys 

with Caro. It was a fun match 
to watch,” claimed Howard. 
Cass City.had 2 girls reach 

double figures at the service 
line. Homakie posted 20 
points, while Jaime Fluegge 
accounted for 16 points. The 
pair split 6 ace serves. 

- 
t 

The National Arbor Day 
Foundation has published a 
Conservation Trees booklet 
which is available to the pub- 
lic free of charge. 

Volleyball teams in  the 
Greater Thumb West confer- 
ence were served notice over 
the weekend that the Cass 
City Red Hawk spikers will 
not be the same opponent of 
past years. 

Coach Beth Howard’s 
spikers appeared in mid sea- 
son form Saturday, advanc- 
ing to the quarterfinal of the 
15-team Bad Axe Invita- 
t ional. 
The Hawks’ performance at 

Bad Axe was the 2nd time 
this season, in as many tour- 
neys, that Cass City has ad- 
vanced from the pool play 
rounds. 

“Big improvement all the 
way around from last year,” 
said a delighted Howard of 
her squad’s start. 

As usual, Sara Homakie 
was a force for the Hawks’ 
front line and her offense was 
key in propelling the team to 
an 8-4-2 overall mark. 
Homakie received plenty of 

help from her supporting cast 
at the Hatchet invite and it 
enabled Cass City to open 
the day with 6 straight wins. 
Helping with the net chores 

for Cass City was Holli Coo- 
per. Cooper, a lanky senior, 
was a presence on the front 
line and her blocking aided 
the Hawks in straight game 
wins over a pair of Thumb 
foes and Flint Kearsley. 

while standout sophomores 
Becky Hartel and Deidre 
Deering both played like sea- 
soned veterans. Hartel was 
consistent from her setters 
position and also from be- 
hind the service line. 

After whipping Flint 
Kearsley 15-8 and 15-5, Cass 
City fell victim to perennial 
power Cros-Lex 15-6, 15-8 
in its final pool play tilt. 

However, Cass City’s 6-2 
pool play record pitted the 
Hawks in the quarterfinals 
against eventual champion 
powerhouse Bad Axe, who 
ousted the visitors with 
scores of 15-5 and 15-6. 

t 

The booklet uses colorful 
photos and illustrations and 
easy-to-understand descrip- 
tions to help people plant and 
care for trees. 

The contents of the guide 
includc: 

* How to use shade trees 
and windbreaks to save en- 
ergy in your home. 

* How to attract songbirds 
to your yard. 
* How to save trees during 

construction. 
* How to plant the right tree 

in the right place. 
* How to plant conservation 

buffers for streams. 
* How to create living snow 

fences. 
* The right way to plant 

trees. 
* The right way to prunp 

trees. 
* How to get conservation 

trees for planting. 
* Where to get help caring 

for trees. 
1 

CAR0 

Cass City accomplished 
something it rarely did last 
year i n  its home opener 
against Caro Thursday. 

The Hawks took care of 
business against their M-8 1 
foe and sent the Tigers pack- 
ing in 3 straight games. The 

* 

RED HAWK SPIKERS (from left) Jaime Fluegge, Holli Cooper and Sara Homakie 
react to a shot Thursday against visiting Tri-Valley East foe Caro. Cass City de- 
feated the Tigers in straight games. 

I Cass City Bowling Leagues Bulldogs struggle at 
Huron County invite, 
win pair at Port Hope 

“The Arbor Da‘y 
Foundation ’ s Con ser va t i ob 
trees program e n c our age’s 
Americans to plant and mad- 
age trees to conserve energy, 
soil, water, wildlife, and tty 
atmospherc,” John Rosenow, 
t h c fo u n d a t i o n ) s preside n) , 
said. 

THURSDAY NITE TRIO 
Jan. 4 

Detroit Edison 11 MERCHANETTES 
Jan. 4 

CHARMONT LADIES 

High Individual Games: J. 
Krol208, C. Smith 200- 196, 
J. Lapp 193- 190, N. Wallace 
189, P. Bauer 179. 

High Individual Series: J. 
Lapp 535, J. Morel1 52 1,  N. 
Wallace 5 19, M. Gettel494. 
High Team Series & Game: 

The Chiropractors 1857 
(655). 

Dott Manufacturing 8 
J.B.’s Crcw 8 
Cable-ettes 6 
Cass City Tire 6 
Live Wires 2 
Dee’s M.P. Rockets 0 
Wild John’s 0 

Thumb Octagon Barn 
31 1/2 

All Season Rent-All 30 1/2 
The Chiropractors 28 

24 J.B.’s Crew 
LaFave Steel 24 
FBI Gals 23 
Thumb Auto Wash 22 
Detroit Edison 18 
Adamczyk Masonry 13 

Marlette Chrysler 31 

“Big improvem 
rnent all the way 
around from last 
year,” 

Coach Howard 

Osentoski Farm Equip. 
Marlette RV 
New England Financial 
Cass Tavern 
Thumb Auto Wash 
Schmaltz Construction 
Marlette Oil & Gas 
Martin Electric 
Wickes 
Mycogen Plant Sciences 
Ce 11 u I ar 0 ne 
Generaly Low 

7 
7 
5 
5 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
2 
I 
1 

The Owen-Gage volleyball 
team traveled to Bad Axe 
Saturday and returned home 
winless after competing at 
the Bad Axe Invitational 
tournament. 
Coach Judy Campbell’s de- 

fending North Central 
Thumb League champion 
spikers played sloppy, ac- 
cording to Campbell, while 
suffering straight game 
losses to Bad Axe, Ubly, 
Millington and Sandusky. 
“Too many basic mistakes,” 

said Coach Campbell. “Lack 
of practice because of snow 
and Fritz not being 100 per- 
cent hurt.” 

The hosts and tournament 
champion Hatchets trounced 
the Bulldogs in their initial 
games and posted landslide 
wins of 15-2 and 15-6. 

jury sustained earlier in the 
week, recorded 10 tallies. 
Senior Jenna Root recorded 

a team high 26 kills, which 
was followed by Erin 
Salcido’s 17 winners. Root 
also played well defensively 
with 13 blocks. 

Ziehm was the Bulldogs’ 
floor leader at the tourney 
and was credited with 55 sets 
and 17 assists. 

PORT HOPE 

The Bulldogs opened theirk 
NCTL campaign Thursday 
in Port Hope and recorded a 
pair of conference wins. 

The visitors needed just 3 
games in each match to se- 
cure victory i n  the North 
Central Thumb League 
doubleheader. 

The Bulldogs wasted little 
time against the Blue Stars 
and a solid defensive effort 
surrendered just 7 points 
throughout the opening 
match. The scores of the 
games were 15-2, 15-4 and 

The Bulldogs took the 
nightcap handily by the 
scores of 15-5, 15-7 and 15- 
2. 

Kelly Zaleski held the hot 
hand at the service line and 
finished with 32 points. 
Zaleski also helped out on 
the court, contributing 8 digs. 

Root and Salcido controlled 
the net and combined for 39 
kills. Most were set up on 

15-1. 

“The Conscrvation Trees 
booklet is a central part o f  
this educational pro-ject. It 
serves as a useful guide for 
people in all arcas, whether 
thcy live in America’s larg- 
est cities or in the country.” 
For your free booklet, send 

your name and address to: 
Conservation Trccs, The Na- 
tional Arbor Day Founda- 
tion, Nebraska City, NE 
684 10. 

High Team Series & Game: 
J.B.’s Crew 3062 ( 1  074). 

Cass City had few problems 
with North Central Thumb 
League’s North Huron and 
cruised to wins of 15-6 and 
15-10. The Hawks then dis- 
posed of Greater Thumb 

gst Conference Mayville in 
efisaqe fashion, winning by 
e tallies of 15- 10 and 15- 

Away from the net, Cass 
City benefited from several 
good digs from Becky Bulla, 

f 
SUNDAY NIGHTERS 

Jan. 7 High Series: S .  Hutchinson 
High Individual Games: C. 587, D. GOrnoWicZ 507, D. 

Smith 202, J. Bemus 193, J. Sweeney 521, B. Kilbourn 
523. Lapp 192, C. Hutchinson 

182, R. Mallory 182, N. Ellis I * _  I Hiih  Games: 
S.  181, High C. Indii4dual WallaFe 180. Series: C>:.;f €hkhinson 220, D. Sweeney 

Smith 541, J. Bemus 530, C .  200, R. Guinther 199, B. 
Wallace 520, L. Hanson 5 12. Kilbourn 196, C. Slaughter 
High Team Series & Game: 18 1 ,  D. GornowicL 187, 1,. 

J.B.’s Crew 1922 (702). Kilbourn 179, T. Avery 179. 

High Individual Series & 
Games: K. Pichla 668 (22 1 - 
236-21 I), Doug O’Dell 642 
(22 1 $&a; K. Martin 63 I 
(215422.), a. Smith 623 
(234), G.  Robinson 622 
(226-240), E. Schmaltz 620 
(223-210), D. Doerr 619 
(2 13-2 14), E. Champagne 
607 (2 14), J. Roth 606 (224), 
D. Roth 606 (2 12), W. Lam- 
ing 225, B, Biebel 224, T. 
Summers 218, J. Krol 214, 
Doug Beecher 213. 

High Team Series: 
Osentoski Farm Equipment 
1812. 

High Team Game: Cass 
Tavern 653. 

Somet imers 4 
Town & Country 4 
Gophers + 7 7  3 
Newcomers . I*.., Try Wards 4 ‘ 2  
Sheridan Rollers k .1  
High Rollers 0 

2 

High Women’s Series: D. 

High Men’s Series & 
Games: B. Montgomery 212, 
L. McCreedy 204, ‘G. 
Timmins 220, G. Fearson 
217, E. Hutchinson 705 

High Team Series & Game: 
Try Hards 1961 (732). 

MERCHANTS LEAGUE 

*. Zdrojewski 522. 

(204-234-267). 

VOLLEYBALL 
SCHEDULE Corn growers group 

slates annual meeting 
The Bulldogs then suffered 

losses to Ubly, 15- 1 1, 15-2; 
Millington 16- 14, 15- 1 1, and 
Sandusky, 15- 12, 15-8. 

The Bulldogs, 2-4 overall, 
will return to conference play 
this week and travel to CPS 
Thursday. The Bulldogs’ 
match-up with the Tigers fol- 
lows Owen-Gage’s home 
opener against the Peck Pi- 
rates Monday. 
“(We) still have a couple of 

holes to fill. Not impressive,” 
quibbled Campbell. 

Melissa Ziehm led all Bull- 
dog scorers with 19 points, 
13 earned off ace serves. 
Ashley Adams also reached 
double digits on the after- 
noon with a dozen service 

THURSDAY’S MATCHES 
Valley Lutheran at Bod Am 
Cas8 City at EPBP 
Reeara at BCAS 
Deckenrille at Yale 
Brown City at Ubly 
Sandusky at Marlette 
A-Foirgrove at North Huron 
Owen-Qage at CPS 

Dow Invitational 
Capac Invitational 

, I  

SATURDAY’S MATCHES 

EYECARE The Michigan Corn Grow- 
ers Association is offering its 
over 500 members the op- 
portunity to voice their opin- 
ions on policy issues at the 
2001 annual meeting, Mon- 
day, Jan.  29, at the 
Frankenmuth Bavarian Inn. 

work sessions to form 
Michigan’s policies for thc 
2002 Farm Bill will follow. 
These policies will be dis- 
cussed nationally and used to 
form the national policy at 
the Commodity Classic 
slated for the end of Fehru- 

& EYEWEAR MERCHANETTES 
As of Dec. 21 

L. Morgan Painting 
Charmont 
Stafono’s 
R.H. Body Shop 
New Englapd 
S.S. Builders 
Anthes Movers 
Triple R 
T. Furness Builders 
Trisch Septic 

26 
24 
23 
22 
19 
17 
16 
12 
11 
10 

FOR EVERYONE Thumb Octagon Barn 26” 
Marlette Chrysler 21 
All Season Rent-A11 21 
Thumb Auto Wash 20 
J.B,’s Crew 18 
LaFave Steel 18 
FBI Gals 16* 
The Chiropractors 14 
Detroit Edison 11 
Adamczyk Masonry 9 
* To be adjusted 

XY The day begins at 8 a.m. 
with refreshments and regis- Those interested i n  addi- 
tration, The program begins tional information and in reg- 

update. Annual Meeting may also 
contact the office at 1-888- 

An in-depth discussion and 323-6601. 

at 9 a.m. with a short ethanol istering for the 2001 MCGA 

Professional eye 
exams 
Prescriptions filled 

B Large selection of 
frames 

b All types of contacts 
No-line bifocals 

b Glasses repaired 
b Blue Cross & VSP 

participant 

Chronicle Liners 
Work Like Magic1 

Cass City Chronicle 
Phone 872=2010 

High Team Series & Game: 
Charmont 32 10 ( 1 152) 

210 Games or 575 Series: 
G. Robinson 688 (219-223- 

237)) M. Gettel672 (269), J. 
Finkbeiner 659 (215-268), 
M. Jackson 657 (214-237), 
T. Pattingill 628 (2 12-247), 
B. Kupiec 628 (220) ,  T. 
Soper 622 (223), C. Anthes 
614 (224), K. Desimpelare 
612 (217)) D. Johnson 606 
(215-222), T. Furness 602 
(210-223)) D. Schultze 599, 
C. Maurer 588 (212), R. 
Salcido 587 (245), J. 
Smithson 587 (222), R .  
Witherspoon 584 (221), T. 
Kratz 584 (225)) J. Krol580 
(256), L. Morgan 575 (225), 
S. Ross 224, T. Halasz 224, 
T. Czekai 224, D. Salcido 
2 18, R. Wright 2 13, R. Koch 

246), M. Lutz 673 (213-223- 

0 Newell E. Harris 
II Registered Representative * * m l * r n * 2 @ *  b o  

’ *$;:=e Harris & Company 1r 

F 0 RT I s P.O. Box 38, Cass City, MI 48726-0038 
Telephone (51 7) 872-2688 

S M ( d p ~ . h b M M l u t d  Facsimile (517) 872-3581 

*Fortis Investors, Inc. 
- MemberNASD, SlPC 

P.O. Box 64284, St. Paul, MN 55164 
Telephone (800) 800-2000 

points while Dee Fritz, re- 
covering from an ankle in- 

passes from Ziehm, who 
notched 15 assists. 

High Individual Games: L. 
Hanson 20 1, C. Wallace 1 9 1 - 
189, J, Lapp 186. 

High Individual Series: J,  
Bemus 533, L. Hanson 52 1, 
C. Wallace 5 16, J. Lapp 5 10. 
High Team Series & Game: 

J.B.’s Crew 1844 (647). 

DAVID C. 
BATZER II, O.D. 

Professional Eye Care 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

872-3404 

MERCHANETTES 
As of Dec. 28 

Thumb Octagon Barn 29 
Marlette Chrysler 26 
All Season Rent-All 26 
FBI Gals 23 
Thumb Auto Wash 22 
The Chiropractors 21 
J.B.’s Crew 21 
LaFave Steel 20 

John G. DeSantis, D.O. 
Board Certified Orthopaedic Surgeon 
Fellowship Trained In Knee Surgery 

Earn $30,000 to $55,000 a year! 
400,000 truck driver openings nationally! Gordon A, McClimans 11, D.O. 

Board Eligible Orthopaedic Surgeon 
Adamczyk Masonry 1 1 212, J. Gorkowski 21 1.  Severe shortage across USA for trained cedfied drivers 

Unique Baker training meets Federal Highway Administration guidelines. 
Personalized, professional training; small class sires. 
Two career paths: 

Truck Driving Certificate or Associate DegredTransprt Management. 
Lifetime €mp/oymnt Service links you to trucking industry’s best jobs! 
Requirements for the Commercial Drivers License Class A can be met 

Certified by Professional Truck Driver Institute. 
within the first 20 weeks of the program. 

,The Knee 
And 

Orthopaedic 
Center 

Of The Thumb 

Arthroscopic Surgery 
Knee Reconstruction 
Total Joint Replacement 
Sports Medicine 
Shoulder & Rotator Cuff Repair 
Fracture Care 
Hand Surgery 

6435 Main Street, Cass City (517) 872-8249 1 

(517) 755-2756 Welcome Ceramic Specialist ccGuy” 
20 years experience 

Area Rugs by Shaw 
Capture Carpet Cleaning Kits 

In partnership with Causley Truck Driving Institute, LLC 
1621 Terminal Drive, Saginaw, MI 48601 

CALL FOR INFORMATION. CLASSES START SOON! 

517-8724563 
arpet I 

6190 HOSPITAL DRIVE 
SUITE 106 
CASS CITY 

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
Saturday 9:00 a.m.-l:OO p.m. 

- ~ 

Toll Free 1-888-224- KNEE (5633) 
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, Glaspie provides clutch foul shooting 

Cass City edges Lakers in cage war 
I 

It was a typical Lakcr-Cass 
City basketball game and i t  
should be a wake-up call to 
Cass City, who had coasted 
through the first 4 games on 
the schedule without being 
heriously challenged. 
’ The game went right to thc 
wire before the Hawks 
emerged with a breathtaking 
160-54 victory in  the Greater 
.Thumb C battle in Cass City. 

The Lakers brought to the 
game what Bill McLellan 
.teams always do. A tight 
zone defense and rugged re- 
bounding. Friday the tcam 
also brought Ryan Fritz, who 
was a one-man scoring ma- 
chine for the Green and 
White. 

Coach Jim Green said that 
Ryan Fritz was wry  difficult 
to control. He was especially 
difficult in the last quarter as 
the visitors made a valiant 
attempt to take the game. 
Alternating jump shots from 
the top of the key with drives 
to the basket, he scored 8 of 
his 23 points in the last quar- 
ter. 

The Lakers edged in  front 
in the first quarter, fell be- 
hind, trailed the rest of thc 
way. The losers rallied in the 

last quarter to close within a 
basket with 47 seconds re- 
maining. With a chance to 
tie, the Lakers missed a shot 
and 2 rebound attempts. 

I n  closc games, good free 
throw shooting is essential 
and Zach Glaspie provided 
i t .  He converted 9 of 10 
chances in  the last quarter 
with the game on the line. 
Grecn said, “The free throw 
shooting and Hawk rebound- 
ing were the difference. It 

was a hard fought game by 
both teams.” 
The teams traded baskets in 

the first quarter with Craig 
Emmert holding the Hawks 
close with 8 of his team-high 
2 1 points. Ryan and Jon Fritz 
carried the scoring load for 
the Lakers, who led at the 
end of the initial quarter, 14- 
13. 
The Hawks played some of 

their best basketball of the 
night in the second quarter, 

paced by a 15-4 run  that 
boosted them to their largest 
lead of the night, 31-22, at 
the 2:2 1 mark. The rally was 
helped by Joel Brinkman, 
who cashed a pair of treys. 

The Lakers, behind Ryan 
Fritz, bounced back to set the 
stage for the frenzied last 
minutes of the game. 

The Hawks posted a 43 to 
28 advantage in rebounds 
and shot 24 percent of 3- 
point shots while the Lakers 

1 -  

hit 1 Y  percent. Emmert 
ripped off 11 rebounds to go 
with his 21 points for the 
night. Jeff Storm added 10 
rebounds and 7 points while 

’ Ryan Holmgren ,contributed 
6 points and 7 rebounds. 

Joel Brinkman netted 1 1  
points and 5 assists. 

The Hawks were to face 
Marlette Tuesday, a team that 
holds a victory over the Lak- 
ers, before returning to GTW 
competition with Bad Axe. 

Hawk grapplers 2-0 in GTW standings 
It was supposed to be b re- 

building year for the Cass 
City Rcd Hawk wrestling 
team, but apparently it is not 
rebuilding, but reloading for 
Coach Don Markel’s defend- 
ing conference champions. 

The Hawks notched wins 
over Lakers and Yale last 
Wcdnesday and are now 2-0 

in the Greater Thumb C Con- 
ference competition. In addi- 
tion, the Hawks finished fifth 
in a 12-team tournament Sat- 
urday at Yale. 
The defending GTC cham- 

pions topped the Lakers, 48- 
32, and edged Yale, 42-39. 
In the close match withYale, 
the Hawks came from behind 

to win. Travis Jensen pinned 
Zac Moody (2 15 pounds) to 
clinch the win. The Hawks 
trailed 36-39 after his win in 
the next to last match, but 
Guy Nanney was a sure win 
by forfeit in the 275-pound 
class and the victory was as- 
sured. 

Adam Haag was a double 
winner i n  the 112-pound 
class and Sam Moore 
notched victories wrestling at 
125 pounds in his Yale match 
and 119 pounds in the Laker 
match. Aaron Dorland 
pinned Don Pries of Yale and 
won by forfeit with Yale in 
the 160-pound class. Jeremy 
Klinkman pinned Matt Burg 
of Yale i n  the 140-pound 
class and moved up to the 
145-pound class to pin Jus- 
t i n  Jackson of Lakers. 
Nanney pinned Nick 
Reynolds of Lakers to go 
with his forfeit win against 
Yale. 

6 medals. The Invitational 
was won by Capac with 132 
points. Others in order of fin- 
ish were: Lakeview, 124 1/ 
2;  Cros-Lex, 1 1  1 ;  
Marysville, 102 1/2; Cass 
City, 89 1/2;YaleA team, 86; 
Dryden, 76; Lapeer East, 72 
1/2; Roseville, 60; New Ha- 
ven, 31; Yale B team, 15; 
South Lake, 0. 

Placing first and tourney 
champions were Klinkman, 
140 pounds, and Dorland, 
152 pounds. 
Winning third place medals 

were Don Spencer, 119 
pounds, and Jensen, 189 
pounds. Fourth places went 
to Schulz, 215 pounds, and 
Nanney, 275 pounds. 

S iowdown on tap 
SENIOR NATHAN Brinkman gets off a shot over the out- 
stretched arm of Lakers’ Ryan Fritz Friday in Greater Thumb 
West conference play in Cass City. The Hawks kept their 
record unblemished with an exciting 60-54 victory. 

in NCTL standings €ASS CITY - R. Holmgren 
3-0 (0-0) 6; Glaspie 0-0 (9- 
10) 9; Storm 2-1 (0-1) 7,  
Thane 0-0 (1-2) I ;  Emmcrt 
6-2 (3-4) 21; N. Brinkman 1- 
0 (3-4) 5; J. Brinkrnan 2-2 ( 1 - 
6) 11, 
TOTALS - 14-5 (17-28) 60. 

CAKERS - Huiren 2-1 (0- 
p) 7; R. Fritz 8-1 (4-5) 23; 
Voss 0- 1 (0- 1 )  3; Heron 3-0 
(0-2) 6; J. Fritz 5 - 0  ( 5 - 5 )  IS. 
,TOTALS 18-3 (9-13) 54. 

A pair of‘ unbeaten foes 
will rncq IIIis Friday in North 
Central Thumb League cage 
play when favorcd Kingston 
entertains thc Owen-Gage 
B u 1 Id og s. 

day at Peck was postponed 
by inclement weather. 

Coach Mike Rea’s Cardi- 
nals will also have benefited 
from a Tuesday night tune- 
up clash with Caseville prior 
to the face-off for the NCTL 
standings lead, while Coach 
Leon Westover’s Bulldogs 
(4-0) haven’t taken the court 
since winning the Tom 
Thumb Tourney in port  ope 

I’hc Cardinals (4-0) trav- 
eled to North Huron Friday 
and hcld of f  a determined 
Warrior Squad,  64-54, to Set 
UP the early season show- 
down. Elsewhere, the Bull- 
dogs’ scheduled contest Fri- Dee. 8, 

BASKETBALL 
STANDINGS 

GREATER THUMB WEST 

Y k  %I 
1 0 4 0  Cess City 1 0 4 0  

Reese 
Valley Lutheran 1 0 3 1 
BCAS 0 1  3 2  
EPBP 0 1  2 2  
Mayville 0 1  1 3  

0 1  0 3  Bad Axe 

3 

GREATER THUMB EAST 

%Lex Y C  Y C  
1 0 3 1  Brown Dackerville City 4 0 3 1  

Marlette I O 3 2  
0 1  2 2  

;:I! 0 1  0 1  2 3  2 3  
Sandusky 
Harbor Beach ’ 0 1 1 3 

NORTH CENTRAL THUMB 

Y C  ? L o  %ton 
CP% 

R p ~ $ ~ l & ,  1 I ’ ; t , , , g  ’ 1 1 3 

@ ~ # ~ ? r & i l W I  

2 0  3 2  
Owen-Gage 1 0 4 0 

, 1 1 1  5 1 1 1  d i :  l i i , r A ,  

Casevllle 0 2 (I 1,. I ,  

FRIDAY’S RESULTS 
Valley Lutheran 69, Bad Axe Bo 
Cas8 City 60, EPBP 54 
Reese BO. BCAS 42 
Brown City 62 Ubly 49 
Cros Lex 51, Harbor Beach 44 
Kingston 64. Noah Huron 54 
CPS 57. Akron-Fairgrove 38 
Port Hope 58, Casevillr 49 
h e n - G a g s  at Peck, PPD 

Deckewille 58, Yak 39 
SATURDAY’S GAME 

MEDAL WINNERS 

While on the way to a fifth 
place in the Yale Invitational, ! 

,,Junior Varsity: Lakers 5 1 ,  
I ,Cass City, 46. ihe Hawk 2ame away with 

Fabulous 
Five’s 
Fearless 

r t  . Jo’Hn” 
Haire Forecast Cass City 

Booster Club 
’ Clarke 

Haire 

Tuesday, January 9 
Millington at Nouvel 
Frankenmuth at USA 
Bad Axe at Harbor Beach 
Marlette at Cass City 
Ubly at Lakers 
Sandusky at Reese 
North Branch at Brown City 
Deckerville at Mayville 
C-PS at Cros-Lex 
Port Hope at P&k 
Caseville at Kingston 
Friday, January 12 
Bad Axe at Cass City 
Mayville at Reese 
Deckerville at Harbor Beach 
Cros-Lex at Yale 
Lakers at USA 
Valley Lutheran at BCAS 
Ubly at Sandusky 
Marlette at Brown City 
Owen-Gage at Kingston 
C-PS at Port Hope 
Caseville at North Huron 
Akron-Fairgrove at Peck 
Last week’s results 
Season’s results 

Nouvel 
USA 
Harbor Beach 
Cass City 
Lakers 
Reese 
Brown City 
Deckerville 
Cros-Lex 
Peck 
Kingston 

Nouvel 
USA 
Harbor Beach 
Cass City 
Lakers 
Reese 
Brown City 
Deckerville 
Cros-Lex 
Peck 
Kingston 

Nouvel 
USA 
Harbor Beach 
Cass City 
Lakers 
Reese 
Brown City 
Mayville 
Cros-Lex 
Peck 
Kings ton 

Nouvel 
USA 
Harbor Beach 
Cass City 
Lakers 
Reese 
Brown City 
Deckerville 
Cros-Lex 
Peck 
Kingston 

Nouvel 
USA 
Harbor Beach 
Cass City 
Lakers 
Reese 
Brown City 
Deckerville 
Cros-Lex 
Peck 
Kingston 

RED HAWKS Josh Smith (top) and Anand Raythatha (be- 
low) struggle with Elkton-Pigeon-Bay Port opponents Wednes- 
day during a home quadrangular meet that included Yale and 
Cros-Lex. The Hawks opened the night defeating the Lakers, 
48-32, and nipped tough Yale, 42-39, in the nightcap. 

Cass City 
Reese 
Deckerville 
Cros-Lex 
USA 
BCAS 
Sandusky 
Marlette 
Kingston 
c-PS 
North Huron 
Peck 
10-3 
31-8 (79%) 

Cass City 
Reese 
Harbor Beach 
Cros-Lex 
USA 
Valley Lutheran 
UblY 
Brown City 
Kingston 
c-PS 
North Huron 
Akron-Fairgrov 
10-3 
30-9 (77%) 

Cass City 
Reese 
Harbor Beach 
Yale 
USA 
Valley Lutheran 
UblY 
Made tte 
Kingston 
c-PS 
North Huron 
Peck 
12-1 
35-4 (90%) 

Cass City 
Reese 
Harbor Beach 
Cros-Lex 
USA 
Valley Lutheran 
Sandusky 
Brown City 
Kingston 
c-PS 
North Huron 
Peck 
11-2 
28-11 (72%) 

Cass City 
Reese 
Deckerville 
Cros-Lex 
USA 
BCAS 
Sandusky 
Brown City 
Kingston 
c-PS 
North Huron 
Peck 
13-0 
33-6 (85%) 

- .  , - 

Scott Mills: 
Thumb Insurance Group, Inc, 
6240 W. Main Street, Cass City 

(517) 872-4351 

FOR “BIG SAVINGS” 
ON THAT MAYTAG 
YOU’VE ALWAYS 

MAVAG ... THE DEPENDAB 

t 

L Kawasaki” Catalogs loaned 
ove m ig h t . 

I All Terrain Vehicles 
IT ALL STARTS WITH LOW PRICES!!! SUPERSTORE!! “LET THE GOOD TIMES ROLL” I 

I Laethern = Caro 
“Your One Stop Shop” on M-24 in Caro 517-673-3939 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.* p.m.; Sat. 9 a,m.-3 p.m.; Sunday Closed 



Phone 872-2248 
Cass City 

Wickes Lumber Dr. Robert Green, 
D.D.S. 

Dr. Nicholas 
Nahemak, D.D.S Maintenance 

LPG Building materials 
for Contractors 

Cass City 
Phone 072-2 1 8 1 

Cass City 
Caro-1-800-968-7636 

Bad Axe- 1 -800-680-9457 

McVey Agency, Inc. 
lnsurance 

Phone 872-4860 
Cass City 

S.H. Raythatha 
“The Point” 

M.D., P,C, Cass city’s NJwest 
Manufactured Housing 

Kelly & Co. Realty 
872-2248 

(Dr.Ray), Chevy - Old8 - Cadillac 
51 7-269-9781 

Phone 872-501 0 
Cass City i 

rn 

c, 

Rolling Hills v u  National Thumb 
Golf Courae Bank & Trust 
Phone 072-3569 

Cass City Phone 872431 1 
Cass City 

I 

Anderson’ Howard’s Heating & @ Tuckey’ Air Conditioning, Inc. 
AT60 Financial Bernhardtn & Plumbing Supplies 

Phone 872-2030 Planners. L.L.C. Doran 
Cass City 

Caro - Cass City 
Phone 872-3730 

L 

h 5 1 .  

LaFave Steel Dr. Paul Lockwood, 
Supply, Inc. O.C. 

Phone 872-2163 
Cass City 

Phone 872-2765 
Cass City 

L 
r 

Cass City David C ,  Baker II, 0.D. 
Professional Eye Care Chronicle 

Cass City - 872-3404 
Bad Axe - 269-7263 

Phone 872-2010 
Cass City 
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I WINTER SPORTS SCHEDULES Down Memory Lane’. 
CA 

5 
12 
15 
19 
5 
9 
12 
19 
23 
26 
30 
2 
5 
6 
9 
13 
16 
20 
23 
27 

12 

30 
2 
9 
13 

16 
3 
6 
10 
13 
17 
20 
24 
27 
30 
3 
7 
10 
14 o 
17 

LSS CITY BOYS’ BASKETBALL CASS CITY VOLLEYBALL From the files of the Chronicle * 

I I 

Dec . 

Jan. 

Feb. 

Marc 

Nov. 
Dec . 

Jan. 

Feb. 

Car0 53, Cass City 68 
Brown City Postponed 500 

Ubly 49, Cass City 69 
Lakers 54, Cas City 60 

5:oo 

5:00 
5:oo 
5:oo 

Marlette 500 
Bad Axe 5:OO 
USA 500  
Dec kerville 5:OO 
Reese 5:oo 
Bay City A.S. 500 
Mayville 5:oo 
Valley Luth. (Fresh.) 6:OO 
Valley Luth. (JV,V) 6:OO 
Lakers 6:OO 
Bad Axe 6:OO 
USA 5:oo 
Reese 5:oo 
Bay City A S ,  5:oo 
May ville 5:OO 
Valley Lutheran 5:OO 

Harbor Beach 34, Cass City 54 

Dec. 16 
18 

Jan. 4 
5 
6 
11 
13 
15 
18 
20 
20 
22 
25 

Feb. 1 
5 
8 
10 
15 
17 
17 
17 
22 
24 

March 3 

Dec . 

Jan. 

Feb. 

Car0 Invite Away 
Ubly, A-F (V) Ubly 
Ubly, A-F (JV) Home 
Car0 Home 
Bad Axe Inv. (Fresh,JV) Away 
Bad Axe Invite (V) Away 
Lakers Away 
Laker Invite (Fresh) Away 
Brown City Home 
Bad Axe Home 
Laker Invite (JV) Away 
Cass City Invite Home 
Sandusky Away 
USA Home 
Reese Away 
North Branch Home 
Bay City AS.  Home 
USA Invite (V) Away 
Mayville Away 
Laker Invite (V) Away 
Fr. League Invite Bad Axe 
JV League Invite USA 
Valley Lutheran Home 
League Invite Lakers 

l Districts TBA 

8:30 a.m. 
6:OO p.m. 
6:OO p.m. 
6:OO p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
9:OO am.  
6:30 p.m. 
9:OO a.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
9:OO a.m. 
1O:OO a.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
630  p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
8:30 a.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
9:OO a.m. 
8:30 a.m. 
8:30 a.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
9:OO a.m. 
TBA 

5 YEARS AGO 

Jeffrey and Melissa Smith 
of Cass City welcomed the 
area’s first baby of 1996. 
Ashlyn Aylish Smith was 
born at 1255 a.m. Jan. 1 at 
Saginaw General Hospital, 
weighing 7 pounds, 10 
ounces. Ashlyn, who has one 
brother, Shea, 2, will be 
showered with gifts donated 
by area merchants, 

Cass City police are look- 
ing for vandals responsible 
for slashing tires on 13 ve- 
hicles, including 7 at the 
Board Chrysler-Plymouth- 
Dodge dealership in town. 

November and December 
1995 were the coldest and 
snowiest in Cass City since 
1989. The 2 months com- 
bined saw nearly 20 inches 
of snowfall, with the average 
highs and lows reaching only 
39 degrees and 27 degrees, 
respectively, in November 
and 30 and 18 degrees i n  
December. 
New construction figures in 

Cass City didn’t set any 
records, but builders enjoyed 
a prosperous year in the vil- 
lage just the same. A host of 
building projects and addi- 
tions boosted new construc- 
tion totals to nearly $3.1 mil- 
lion last year, which ranked 
third among the village’s best 
years in that category. 

The Cass City School 
Board authorized additional 
steps in its campaign to end 
the reign of incorrigible stu- 
dents interrupting Cass City 
Middle School classes. The 
board approved the estab- 
lishment of an alternative 
class for the 9 or 10 students 
who have not bcen reached 
by the 5-day in-school sus- 
pension program. 

New District 2 Tuscola 
County Commissioner Mary 
Lou Burns, Cass City, took 
her place on the board last 
Wednesday after being 
sworn in by circuit Judge 
Patrick Joslyn. She replaces 
Elsie Hicks, who stepped 
down from the post last 
month after filling a vacancy 
left by now-district court 
Judge Kim D. Glaspie. 

Rick and Nancy Taylor are 
the new owners of Bigelow 
Hardware. They purchased it 
from Dick and Jan Hunt. 

Lila Arroyo returned from 
a week’s stay in Sacramento, 
Calif., where she visited her 
brothers, Elvin Nciman and 
family and Harold Keisner 
and family, whom she hadn’t 
seen in 23 years, 
Workers have been busy on 

and off for the past couple 
weeks preparing to move the 
old Grand Trunk Railroad 
bridge, The bridge, located a 
mile and a half southwest of 
Cass City, has been pur- 
chased by a Caseville area 
man who plans to relocate 
the old structure to Caseville. 

I 

appliances, on extra large lot., 
South of Cass City. $23,500.) 
At Erla’s Food Center - All. 

brands, all sizes cigarettes,. 
$3.89 ctn. Skinless franks; 
ring bologna, large bologna; 
79 cents Ib. McDonald low 
fat milk, 1/2 gal. 69 cents. 

35YEARSAGO 
Mr. and Mrs. John Marshall 

of Cass City were hosts to 
Jose and Katy Cotrim and 
young son, Ricky, during a, 
2-week stay over the recent 
holidays. The Cotrims are 
originally from Salvador, 
Brazil, and currently of Lan- 
sing, where Jose is attending 
Michigan State University. 
The visit was made possible 
when the Christian Rural 
Hospitality Council con- 
tacted the Marshalls to pro- 
vide a weekend home for 
Michigan’s foreign college 
and university students. An 
organizational meeting for 
the local chapter of CRHC 
will be held at St. Panctatius 
Church Hall Thursday as a 
preliminary to the village’s 
first student visitation Jan. 

General Telephone District 
Manager Richard Drews an- 
nounced this week the pur- 
chase of a warehouse, next 
to the Grand Trunk Depot, 
from Croft-Clara Lumber, 
Inc. The building will be 
used for storage. 

Both the number of deaths 
and births increased again in 
1965 i n  Cass City, Clerk 
Celia House reported this 
week. There were 135 deaths 
and 289 births recordea here 
in 1965. In the previous year 
the statistics were 1 12 deaths 
and 275 births. 

The Cass City Red Hawks 
made i t  3 victories in a row 
Tucsday night when they 
defeated North Branch, 83- 
67. The Hawks were paced 
by Waync Copeland, who 
netted 27 points. 
Policc are still searching for 

the thievcs who broke into 
thc White Creek Club, 
Dcford, and made off with 

’ 

27-30. 

CASS CITY WRESTLING 

Car o /May v ille Away 6:OO 
Cros-Lex (V) Away 1O:oO a.m. 
Marlette Ivite (JV,V) Away 8:OO a.m. 
Lapeer EasVBentley Lapeer East 6:OO 
Davison 
Yale Invite (JV) Away 9:Wa.m. 
Lakers/Yale/Cros-Lex Home 6:OO p.m. 
Yale Invite (V) Away 9:OOa.m. 
Bad AxeMayville Sandusky 6:OO p.m. 
Bad Axe Invite (JV,V) Away 1O:OO a+m. 
Cros-Lex/Brown C. Brown C. 6:OO p.m. 
Mayvillc Invite (V) Away 830 a.m. 
Marlettc Marlette 6:OO p.m. 
Irnlay City Invite (V) Away 8:30 a.m. 
North Branch Away 6:OOp.m. 
Millington Invite (JVN) 9:OO a.m. 
Valley Luth/Sandusky Brown C. 6:OO p.m. 
League Invite Lakers 10:OO a.m. 

ir 15 Team Districts TBA TBA 
Individual Districts TBA TBA 

CASS CITY GYMNASTICS 

6 
11 
16 
3 
6 
1 1  
18 
20 
24 
27 
29 
10 

Midland DowNassar 
Freeland 
Troy Athens Invit 
Cadillac 
Traverse City Invit 
Midland Dow 
Vassar 
Hartland Invite 
Midland 
Vassar Invite 
Midland 
St. Johns Invite 

Home 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Away 

6:OO 
6:OO 
TBA 
6:OO 
Noon 
6:OO 
6:30 
1o:oo 
6:30 
Noon 
6:30 
10 

25 YEARS AGO 

The first baby of 1976 born 
in Hills and Dales Gencral 
Hospital was Melissa Odettc, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Elliott of Caro. She 
was born Monday at I 1:Ol 
a.m. 

Two handguns valued at 
$175 were reported stolen 
from the home of’ Glen 
Tuggle of 6175 Main St., 
Cass City, last week. 

For the second time this 
season, Harbor Beach 
dropped an oveltimc deci- 
sion to Cass City, 59-58. It 
was Cass City’s third over- 
tifne win in 6 decisions this 
year and moved the the 
school’s record to 5-1. The 
Red Hawks were led by Ken 
Lowe, who canned 22 points, 
and Chuck Bliss with 13 
points. 

p m  the liner page: Must 
sell - 2 bedroom house with 

-- 

A - 

Bartnik Sales 
& Service 

Phone 872-354 1 
Cass City 

* 

~ 

L 

Or. Hoon K hung, 
M.D. 

Specialist in Stomach 
and Bowel Problems 

Phone 872-461 1 

10 YEARS AGO 
I Kim Electric 

I Phone 872-3821 
Cass City 

*; ’’ < ’  ’ 1-i. 4 ,  

’ ;,f.;?JJ’ 

Anrod Screen Patsy K. Hoppe, 48, and her 
daughter, Susan B. Hoppe, 
17, both of Elmwood Rd., 
Caro, were killed Saturday 

of, mntrd fandl w a ~  hit  by a 
seniivtrdCtor tsrjrkk”war the 
iht&kCtfon d‘f‘CoIwood and 
Akron Roads. 

#!P @k xehick FN, RW 

Cylinder Co. 
Phone 872-2101 

Cass City I 
adtached garage. Over 1,100 % ’  $35 to $40 in change. Entry 
sq. ft.  living area. Only 2 was made by breaking a 
years old. Carpeted, kitchen basement window. 

L. L. 
I , , . ,  s 

Cass City 
Ti re 

Phone 872-5303 
Cass City 

- -- 

Cass City 
Oil & Gas 
& Propane 

Phone 872-31 22 
Cass City 

I 

I 

*Mark Wiese 
Phone 8724351 

I _. I Cass City 
Ti re 

Phone 872-5303 
Cass City 

1 

Sharpen ag marketing Cass City 872-5655 
Pigeon 453-3681 

skills at workshop seriesi 
1 

that successful farms use i{ 
marketing and purchasing 
commodities. Produces will 
then be equipped to work oUr 
strategies that they can apply 
to their farm business to 
lower risk and enhance prof- 
Its. 

Michigan State University 
Extension Dairy Specialist 
Dr. Craig Thomas, MSUE 
District Farm Management 
Agent Dennis Stein, and 
MSUE marketing expert 
Fred Hinkley will be hosting 
a series of workshops to in-  
struct farmers on ways to 
sharpen their agricultural 
marketing skills. 

Lessening of government 
control in agricultural com- 
modity markets has intro- 
duced even more price vari- 
ability for ag commodities 
sold as products and used as 
inputs to produce livestock 
and livestock products. Com- 
modity price variability pro- 
duces more risk to profits for 
agricultural producers. How- 
ever, understanding com- 
modity markets and how to 
use commodity marketing 

tools, such as hedging and 
options, can allow producers 
to control risk and protect 
profits. 
This series of workshops is 

designed to increasc partici- 
pants’ understanding in using 
some of today’s commodity 
marketing tools tu limit risk 
and maintain profits i n  their 
farm businesses. Producers 
will look at the factors that 
control and influence the 
commodity markets and dis- 
cuss methods to identify 
trends. 

Each participant will have 
the opportunity to develop a 
working marketing plan for 

Using Ag Marketing Tools 
to Reduce Profit Risk will be 
held Wednesday, Jan. 10, Fri- 
day, Jan. 12, and Friday, Jan. 
19. Each session will run 
from 9%) a.m. to 330 p.m. 
and wil l  be held at the 
Sanilac County Extension 
Office Conference Roorn,’37 
Austin St., Sandusky. 

their fa&, busit&, whether Prc-registration is required 
they sell grains, livestock or to the Sanilac Extension of- 
milk. As the workshop fice. Enrollment is limited to 
progresses, producers will the first 20 farm businesses. 
have the time to make the The prc-registration deadline 
kind of hands-on evaluation is Friday, Jan. 5. 

31!2” Double Prints 
ROLL @399 ~~ ._ 

1 

C hatmont 
Motel 

Phone 872-2270 
Cass City 

Ken Martin 
Electric 

Phone 87241 14 
Cas8 City 

UP TO 24 UP. 
36 ME ADD S1.00 4’’n6” DOUBLES Phone 872-2696 

I Stu Venema - 872-3757 I 
UP TO 

ANY 24 EXP. $5 89 rn 
L 

1 

Double 0 Gas ERLA’S 
& Diesel Repair FOOD CENTER 

-IN CASS CITY- 
FUNERAL HOMES 

Phone 872-4540 
Cass City Phone 872-2 1 9 1 

Cass City 

Food Store Chi ..*& MFm Chips 

Phone 072-5608 Cass City 872-2195 
Kingston 683-221 0 Cass City 

ADD $1.00 FOR 36 EXP. 
Original roll color prinl film only C-41 film processing No half- 

frames, panoramic. black & while Sundance Premium 
Processing, Advanced Photo Syslem. Kodalux or one-hour 4x6 
prints not available with disc film No1 vahd with zny olher cffer 

Coupon or sticker must accompany order ” - 1 
Curtis Chrysler 

Plymouth-DodgeJeep 

1 -888-ANY -DODGE 
872-21 84 

Downtown Cass City 

Follow the Hawks 
at Home and Away 

I 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
6520 Main Street 

Cass City 
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Business Health 
INSURANCE PROTECTION 

IS OUR BUSINESS 
"We want to be yoirragcnt" 

Agents: 

PAGE NINE 

Sat. - 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
6232 Hospital Drive 

Cass City 
Off Ice 8724733 

Legal Notices Grant to 
fund King 
legacy 
activities 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has k e n  
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by PAUL E. TROIA AND 
SANDRA M. TROIA, HUSBAND AND 

GAN CORPORATION Mortgagee. 
dated July 29,1999, and recorded on July 
30, 1999. in Liber 778, on page 278. 
TUSCOLA County Records, Michigan. 
and was modified by an agreement dated 
March 29, 2000,'and recorded June 14, 
2000, in Liber 803, on page 654. 
TUSCOLA County Records, Michigan. 
on which mortgage there is claimed to 
be due at thc dare hereof the sum of thirty- 
eight thousand four hundred forty seven 
and 23/100 Dollars (S38,447.23), includ- 
ing interest at 9.000% pcr annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
pan of them. at public venue, at the front 
entrance to h e  Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, MI, at 11:oO 
AM on January 26,2001, 

WIFE to REPUBLIC BANK, A MICHI- 

ginning. 
PARCEL 4 - Part of the Southeast J/4 od 
the Southeast 1/4 of Section 25, Town 10 
North, Range 9 East, dcscrikd an: Be- 
ginning at a point on the East section line 
that is NOO degrees 29'32"W. 660.24 feet 
from the Southcast corner of said section 
25; thence S89 degrees 30'28"W, 498.52 
feet; thence NO0 degrees 30'07"W. 
219.33 feet; thence N89degrres 13'07"E. 
498.57 feet; thence along said East Sec- 
tion line, So0 d e e m s  29'32"E, 221.85 
feet to the point of bcpinninp. 

on which mortgage there is claimed to 
be due at the date hereof the sum ofTWO 

EIGHT HUNDRED THIRTEEN AND 
2U100 dollars ($259,813.22), including 
interest at 9.750% per annum. Adjustable 
rate mortgage. Interest rate may change 
8/1 of every year. 

HUNDRED FImY-NINE THOUSAND 

pan of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
10:00 AM, on January 26,2001. 

of the Southwest Comr of the North IC! 
of the Southwest 114 Section 7, Town 11 
North, Range 9 East, t k n c c  Nonh 220.00 
feet; thcncc East 236.00 feet; thence 
South 220.00 feet; hence West 236.00 
feet to the point of beginning. 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMWING TO COLLECT A DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL BE US& FOR THAT PURPOSE. 

THIS FIRM 'IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
AlTEMFTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 

Said premises are situated in village of J 

Mayville, Tuscola County, Michigan, and 
are described as: 

MORTGAGE SALE MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Brian Porritt and Sherri Porritt, 
husband and wife (original mortgagors) 
to Banc One Financial Services, Inc.; 
Mortgagee, dated July 25, 1997, and re- 
corded on July 30, 1997 in Liber 716, on 
Page 1085, Tuscola County Records, 
Michigan, and was assigned by said mort- 
gagee to the Liberty Savings Bank, FSB, 
Assignee by an assignment dated July 29, 
1998, which was recorded on November 
10, 1998, in Liber 755, on Page 867, 
Tuscola County Records, on which mort- 
gage there is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of SIXTY-SEVEN 
THOUSAND T W O  HUNDRED 
NINETY-ONE AND 37/100 dollars 
($67,291.37). including interest at 
14.480% per annum. 

The  redemption period shall  be 6 
month(s) from the date of such sale, un- 
kss determined abandoned in accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a. in which case 
the redemption pcriod shall bc 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

Default has been made in the conditions 
of a mortgage made by John F. Culbert 
And Kristie L. Culbert, Husband And 
Wife, to Chase Manhattan Mortgage Cor- 
poration, mortgagee, datedApnl29,1999 
and recorded May 4, 1999 in Liber 770, 
Page 537-544, Tuscola County Records 
said mortgage is now held by Citibank, 
N.A. as Trustee by assignment dated 
November 14,2000 and recorded on Oc- 
tober 31, 2000 in Liber 814, Page 816, 
Tuscola County Records.  There is 
claimed to be due on such mortgage the 
sum of Ninety-Three Thousand Nine 
Hundred Ninety-Six and 95/100 Dollars 
($93,994.95) including interest at the rate 
of 10.375% per annum. 

The Human Developrnent 
Commission (HDC) has 
been awarded a grant from 
the Service Corporation to help organix for National ser- 

vice activities on the Martin 
Luther HDC King Executive Holiday. Dircctor 

Mary Ann Vandemark an- 
nounced that the agency's 
Foster Grandparent Program 
will celebrate King's legacy 
by sponsoring a book drive 
on and around Jan. 15. 

HDC's Foster Grandparent 
Program is one of I 14 orga- 
nizations selected in a na- 
tional competition. The 
grants were awarded to 
groups that will organite ser- 
vice projects to honor Dr. 
King's legacy and further his 
teachings by bringing people 
together to solve community 
problems. 
Specifically, HDC will col- 

lect new and gently used 
children's books, and then 
distribute them to individu- 
als, agencies, and organiza- 
tions which can use them 
best. The project's goal is to 
increase access to books and 
reading (the gift of literacy) 
for Thumb-area children. 
This is the seventh year that 

the Corporation for National 
Service has lcd efforts to ful- 
fill the King Holiday and 
Service Act of 1994. 

Those interestcd in donat- 
ing books, or helping with 
the project i n  some othcr 
way, arc cncouragcd to con- 
tact H DC Foster Ci rand par - 
ent Program Manager JLilia 
DeGuise at  1-800-843-6394 
(or517-673-3141 i n  thcCaro 
area). 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
ma& and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged prenuses, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro. Tuscola County, Michigan at 
10:00 AM, on February 9.2001. 

Commencing at a point 12 rods North of 
the Northeast comer of Block 9, Village 
of Mayville: thence West 8 rods; thence 
North 4 rods; thence East 8 rods; thence 
South 4 rods to the place of beginning, 
being part of the Southeast 114 of the 
Southwest 1/4 of Section 25, Township 
1 I North, Range 9 East. 

Dated: December 20, 2000 The redemption period shall be 12 
months from the date of such sale. 

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL: 

Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys and Counselors 
30150 Telegraph Road. Suite 100 
Bingham Farms, MI 48025 
File # 200025283 

248-593- I300 Dated: December 27. 2000 
The redemption period shall  be 6 
month(s) fromthe date of such sale, un- 
less determined abandoned in accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a. In which case 
tbe redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

Saidpremises are situated inTOWNSHIP 
OF NOVESTA, Tuscola County, Michi- 
gan, and are described as: 

REPUBLIC BANK 
Mortgagee 

AITOK N EY FOR : M onpapec 
Part of the Southwest quarter of the 
Northwest quarter of Section IO Town 13 
North, Range I I East. described as: Be- 
ginning at a point on the West line of Sec- 
tion IO which is North 00 degrees 38 
minutes 00 seconds West, 888.53 feet 
from the West quarter corner of said Sec- 
tion 10; thence continuing along said 
West Section line, North 00 degrees 38 
minutes 00 seconds West. 438.00 feet; 
thence along the North line of said Souh- 
west quarter of the Northwest quarter, 
South 89 degrees 48 minutes 14 seconds 
East, 131 1.72 feet; thence along the East 
l ineof  said Southwest quarter of the 
Northwest quarter, South 00 degrees 35 
minutes 52 seconds East, 438.00 feet; 
thence 89 degrees 48 minutes 14 seconds 
West, 1311.45 feet to the West line of 
Section IO and 1.0 the point of beginning. 
Subject to the Right of Way for Cemetery 
Road over the Westerly side thereof. 

Hawks 
12-20-5 

Roben A. Tremin & Associates. P.C. 
401 South Old Woodward Avenue 
sui* 300 
Birmingham. MI 48009-6616 

12-27-4 

Dated: Dec. 20.2000 Under the power of sale contained in the 
mortgage and the statutes of the State of 
Michigan, notice is hereby given that the 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
them, at public venue at the front entrance 
of the Courthouse in the Village of Caro, 
Tuscola County, MI in Tuscola County, 
Michigan at 10:00 a.m. on February 9, 
2001. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
10:00 AM, on February 23,2001. 

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL: 

Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys and Counselors 
30150 Telegraph Road, Suite 100 
Bingham Farms, MI 48025 
File # 200025301 

248-593-1 300 
THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION W E  OBTAIN 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHIP 
O F  WATERTOWN. Tuscola County, 
Michigan. and arc describcd as: 

PARCEL 3 - Part of the Southeast 114 of 
the Southeast 114 of Section 25, Town IO 
North, Range 9 East, described as: Be- 
ginning at a point on the East Section line 
that is NOO degrees 29'32"W. 439.63 feet 
from the Southcast corner of said Sec- 
tion 25; thence S89 degrees 30'28"W, 
498.48 feet;  thence NO0 degrees 
30'07"W, 220.61 feet; thence N89 de- 
grees 30'28"E. 498.52 feet; thence along 
said East Section line, SO0 degrees 
29'32"E. 220.61 feet to thc point of bc- 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in  the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Richard C. Zeien and Sharon 1. 
Zeien, husband and wife (original mort- 
gagors) to Flagstar Bank, FSB, Mort- 
gagee, dated July 25, 1997, and recorded 
on July 29, 1997 in Libcr 716, on Page 
821, Tuscola County Records, Michigan, 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Anthony Scott Ragan and 
Phyllis Ann Ragan Husband and Wife 
(original mortgagors) to  Mortgage 
America (IMC), Inc., Mortgagee, dated 
Octokr 8,1998, and recorded on Novem- 
ber 6, 1998 in L i k r  755, on Page 360, 
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, and 
was assigned by said mortgagee to the 
Bank One, National Association, as 
Trustee fMa The First National Bank of 
Chicago, as Trustee. as assignee by an 
assignment dated October 8, 1998, which 
was recorded on October 18, 2000, in 
Liber 813, on Page 563. Tuscola County 
records, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of FORTY-SEVEN THOUSAND 
NINETY-SIX AND 06/100 dollars 
($47,096.06), including interest at  
10.700% per annum. 

Hawks 
12-20-5 The premises are located in the Village 

of Caro, Township of Indianfields, 
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are de- 
scribed as: 

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHIP 
OFVASSAR, Tuscola County, Michigan, 
and are described as: 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default having 
been made in the terms and conditons of 
a certain mortgage made by PAULINE 
C. BILICKI, a single woman, of 4350 
Curry Rd., Caro, MI 48723, Michigan, 
Mortgagors, to ROCK FINANCIAL 
CORPORATION, Mortgagee, dated the 
16th of July, 1998, and recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds, for the 
County of Tuscola and State of Michi- 
gan, on the 6th day of August, 1998 in 
Liber 747 of Tuscola County Records, 
page 84, said Mortgagee having been as- 
signed to THE BANK OF NEW YORK, 
as Indenture Trustee for the Money Store 
Trust 1998-C, on which mortgage there 
is claimed to be due, at the date of this 
notice, for principal and interest, the sum 
of Thirty Four Thousand Nine Hundred 
Forty Eight and 391100 ($34,948.39). and 
no suit or proceeding at law or in equity 
having been instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof. Now, therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State of 
Michigan in such case made and pro- 
vided, notice is hereby given that on the 
2nd day of Febuary, 2001 at IO o'clock 
A M. Local Time, said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, at the front entrance 
to the Courthouse in tbe Village of Caro, 
Michigan (that being the building where 
the Circuit Court for the County of 
Tuscola is held), of the premises de- 
scribed in said mortgage, or SO much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort- 
gage, with interest thereon at 12.45% per 
annum and all legal costs, charges, and 
expenses, including the attorney fees al- 
lowed by law, and also any sum or sums 
whyh m a y  be paid b j  the undersigned, 
n e & i ~  to protect its interes't in the PIG- 

The South 1/2 of the Southeast 114 of the 
Southwest 1/4 of Section 19, Town I 1  
N o h ,  Range 8 East. except the West 990 
feet thereof. 

Commencing 14 rods West of the North- 
east comer of Block 10 of the original 
Plat of the Village of Caro, thence South 
8 rods: thence West 4 rods 7 112 feet; 
thence North 8 rods; thence East 4 rods 7 
1R feet to the point of beginning. Being 
a part of the Southeast 114 of the North- 
west 1/4 of Section 3, Town 12 Nonh, 
Range 9 East. 

The  redemption period shall be 12 
month(s) from the date of such sale. The redemption period shall be 12 

month(s) from the date of such sale. I Professional and Business 1 
Dated: January 10, 2001 

Dated: December 27, 2000 

/DIRECTORY1 FOR INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL: 

Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys and Counselors 
301.50 Telegraph Road, Suite 100 
Bingham Farms, MI 48025 
File # 200013571 

248-593- I3 IO FOR [NFORMATION, PLEASE CALL: 

Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys and Counselors 
30150 Telegraph Road, Suitc 100 
Bingham Farms, MI 48025 
File # 200025291 

248-593- I300 
The redemption period shall be 6 

months from the date of such sale, un- 
less the property is determined aban- 
doned in accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a. in which case the redemption 
period shall be 30 days from the date of 
the sale. Under the power of sale contained in said 

mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in  the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
1O:OO AM, on January 26.2001. 

DOUGLAS 
PANKRATZ, M.D. 
Board Certified 

Orthopaedic 
Surgery 

Gators 
1-10-5 Hawks 

12-27-5 
I Dated: January 3, 2001 

ORLANS ASSOCIATES PC 
Attorneys for Citibank, N.A, as Trustee, 
As Assignee 
2501 Rochester Court 
Troy, MI 48083 
(248) 457-1000 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default having 
been made in the terms and cotiditions of 
a certain mortgage made by VANCE H. 

band and wife, of 7575 South Irish Rd., 
Millington, MI 48746, Michigan, Mort- 
gagors, to MORTGAGE INVESTORS 
CORPORATION, Mortgagee. dated the 
6th of November, 1997, and recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds, for 
the County of Kent and State of Michi- 
gan, on the 14th day of November, 1997 
in Liber 724 of Kent County Records, 
page 724, said Mortgage having been 
assigned to MORTGAGE ELECTRON- 
ICS REBlSTRATlON SYSTEMS, INC., 
on which there is claimed to be due, at 
the date of this notice, for principal and 
interest, the sum of Ninety Four Thou- 
sand Twenty Four and 77/100 
(S94.024.77), and no suit or proceeding 
at law or in equity having beeh instituted 
Id tecwoc the'dabtsecuredby r a i d m m -  
gage or any part thereof. Now, therefore. 
by virtue of the power of sale contained 
in said mortgage, and pursuant to the stat- 
ute of the State of Michigan in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that on Friday, the 12th of January, 2001 
at 10:00 o'clock A.M. Local Time, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction, to the highest bidder, at 
the front entrance of the courthouse, in 
the Village of Caro, Tuscola County, 
Michigan (that being the building where 
the Circlrit Court for the County of 
Tuscola is held), of the premises de- 
scribed in said mortgage. or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort- 
gage. with interest thereon at 7.500% per 
annum and all legal costs, charges, and 
expenses, including the attorney fees al- 
lowed by law, and also any sum or sums 
which may be paid by the undersigned, 
necessary to protect its interest in the pre- 
mises. Which said premises are described 
as follows: All that certain piece of par- 
cel of land situated in the Township of 
Millington, County of Tuscola, and State 
of Michigan. and described as follows, 
to wit: 

HICKEY & DIANA G. HICKEY, hus- 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 

ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE 

ATTEMPTING TO coi.urr A DEBT 

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHIP 
OF ARBELA, Tuscola County, Michi- 
gan, and are described as: 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Timothy Decent and Cheryl S 
Decent husband and wife (original mort- 
gagors) to Metwest Mortgage Serbices, 
Inc , a Washington Corporation, Mort- 
gagee, dated June 23, 1999, and recorded 
on July 21, 1999 in Liber 777, on Page 
683, Tuscola County Records, Michugan, 
and was assigned by said mortgagee to 
The Bank of New York, as Trustee, pur- 
suant to the terms of that certain Pooling 
and Servicing Agreement dated as of 
November 1, 1999, related to Metropoli- 
tan Asset Funding, Inc. 11, Mortgage Pass- 

File No. 209.0136 
1-3-5 "Specializing in 

Joint Replacement, 
A rth rosco p ic 

The North 350 feet of the South 1670 feet 
of the West 1/2 of the Northwest 1/4, 
Section 32, Township 10 North, Range 7 
East, Township of Arbela, County of 
Tuscola, Michigan 

The redemption period shall be 12 
month(s) from the date of such sale. 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 

DO YOU HAVE A 11 suraerv & Holidays " d  

DR I NKI NE PROBLEM? 
ALCOHOLICS 

M EET I NG S 

Fracture Care 

4455 Doerr Rd., Suite 4, 
Cass City, MI 48726 

to close MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Daniel Graves a/k/a Daniel J. 
Graves, a single man (original rnortgag. 
ors) to Chase Manhattan Mortgage Cor- 

Dated: December 20, 2000 

secretary FOR INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL: 
248-593- 1305 1--267-5692 11  HOURSBY 

1 1 1  \ A P F . P V ,  ,. - 1  . 
Every Friday Evening - 8:OO p.m. 
Good Shepherd  Lutheran Church 

Cass City 1) (5  17) 872-4320 2000, in  L i k r  807, on Pakc B6, 'Tuscola 
County Records, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of FORTY-SEVEN 
THOUSAND ElGHT HUNDRED 
FIFTY-SIX AND 56/100 dollars 
($47,856.56), including interest at 
12.100% per annum. 

Page 460; Tuscola County Records, 
Michigan, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of FIFTY-FIVE THOUSAND SEV- 
ENTY-FIVE AND 331100 dollars 
($55,075.33), including interest at 
8.750% per annum. 

Bingham F k h ,  MI 48025 
File # 9911 12171 celDof land situated in the Township a f  

Wells, County of Tuscola, and State af 
Michigan, and described as follows, to 
wit: 

or All 178 Secretary o f  Statc 
branch offices will be closed 
in observance of state holi- 
days during January and 
February. 

The branch offices will bc 
closed for: 

* Martin Luther King Jr. 
Day, Monday, Jan. 1 S .  
* Presidents Day, Monday, 

Feb.' 19. 
Motorists whose driver li- 

censes or license plates ex- 
pire over the holiday week- 
end should renew early. Cus- 
tomers can expect fastest ser- 

midmorning, vice 
midafternoon, midweek and 
midmonth. 

Branch offices are open 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
On Wednesdays, the major- 
ity of offices are open I I a.m. 
to 7 p m ,  with those in  the 
city centers open 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. 
Residents renewing license 

plates can avoid a trip to thc 
branch office by renewing by 
mail or fax, and, if eligible, 
by touch-tone telephone or 
Internet. Easy-to- follow in -  
structions can be found wit11 

the renewal noticc. Liccnsc 
platc tabs will arrhc by rnatl 
within 7 business days. 
For morc information about 

the Secretary of State Officc, 
visit the departmcnt's web 
site (www.sos.state.mi.us). 

INSURANCE I Pan the rs 
12-20-5 I(517) 269-9551 

I------- 

I Thumb Insurance I The East 144 feet of the Northwest 114 
of the Northeast 1/4 of Section 26, Town 
12 North, Range IO East. 

During the six (6) months immediately 
following the sale, the property may be 
redeemed, except that in the event that 
the property is determined to be aban- 
doned pursuant to MCLA 600.3241a, the 
property may be redeemed during the 30 
days immediately follovling the sale. 

I I N.Y.Yun, M.D. 
Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of thc mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
1O:OO AM, on February 2,2001. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided,motice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
l0:OO AM, on February 23,2001. 

(formerly Harris Hampshire Ins.) Physjcjan & Surgeon 
Office Hours: 

Mom-Fri. - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Your hometown independent 
insurrrnce ngrnt for: 
Term & Universal Life 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
AITEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 

I * A u t o  *Home I I  Thurs. - Closed 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has k e n  
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Karen L. Waterman as mort- 
gagor (original mortgagors) to Flagstar 
Bank, FSB, Mortgagee, dated May 17, 
1999, and recorded on June 4, 1999 in 
Liber 773, on Page 649, Tuscola County 
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due i# the date 
hereof the sum of SIXTY-TWO THOU- 
SAND FOUR HUNDRED SEVENTY 
AND 94/100 dollars ($62,470.94), in- 
cluding interest at 11.625% per annum. 
Adjustable rate mortgage. Interest rate 
may change 6/1 of each year. 

Dated: 12/8/00 
THE BANK OF NEW YORK, Mort- 
gagee 
Jonathan L. Enqman P56364 
Attorney for The Bank of New York 
888 W. Big Beaver Rd., Ste. 1470 
Troy, MI 48084 
(248) 269-8684 

12-20-5 

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHIP 
OF ALMER, Tuscola County, Michigan, 
and are described as: 

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHIP 
OF WELLS, Tuscola County, Michigan, 
and WE described as: 

h a r k  Wiese Jim-Ceranoki Scott Milld I Res. 872-4257 
6240 W. Main St. 
Cass City, MI 48726 

517-872-4351 

- I C - - - - -  

HEALTH CARE 
Parcel B + Part of the Northwest 114 of 
Section 28, Town 13 North, Range 9 East, 
described as: beginning at a point on the 
North line of Section 28 which is South 
89 degrees 49 minutes 10 seconds East, 
370.50 feet from the Northwest comer 
of said Section 28; thence continuing 
along said North line, South 89 degrees 
49 minutes 10 seconds East, 55.00 feet; 
thence parallel to the West line Section 
28, South 313.00 feet; thence North 89 
degrees 49 minutes 10 seconds West, 
55.00 feet; thence North 313.00 feet to 
the North line of Section 28 and to the 
point of beginning. 

Commencing at the Northwest comer of 
Section 11, Town 12 North, Range IO 
East, thence North 89 degrees 48 min- 
utes East 1031.24 feet along the North 
Section line to the Point of Beginning; 
running thence North 89 degrees 48 min- 
utes East 293.14 feet along the North 
Section line; thence South 0 degrees 38 
minutes 05 seconds East, 668.96 feet 
along the Centerline of a ditch (apparent 
East line of the West half of the North- 
west Quarter); thence South 89 degrees 
45 minutes 03 seconds West, 292.84 feet; 
thence North 0 degrees 39 minutes 37 
seconds West 669.19 feet to the Point of 
Beginning, Being part of the Northwest 
Quarter of Section 1 1, Town I 2  North, 
Range 10 East. 

The redemption period shall be 12 
month(s) from the date of such sale. 

I 

COMMUNITY 
HEALTH CLINIC PHYSICIANS - - - - - - - - 

FOR NON-EMERGENCY 
HEALTH CARE 

$50 fee 
Including physician's fee 

and clinic room 

JEUNG, M.D. 
A parcel of land in the fractional North- 
west 1/4 of fractional Section 5, Town I O  
North, Range 8 East, described as fol- 
lows: Beginning at a point on the West 
line of said fractional Section 5 which is 
639.96 feet, South 00 degrees 05 minutes 
50 seconds Fast, from the Northwest cor- 
ner of said fractional Section 5 ;  thence 
South 89 degrees 19 minutes 55 seconds 
East 275 feet; thence South 00 degrees 
05 nunutes 50 seconds East, parallel with 
said West Section line, 200 feet; thence 
North 89 degrees 19 minutes 55 seconds 
West 275 feet to said West section line; 
thence North 00 degrees 05 nunutes 50 
seconds West on said West section line, 
200 feet to the point of beginning. 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMFTJNG TO COLLECT A DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 

1 SDecialist in Stomach1 I NO appointment necessary I Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
10:00 AM, on January 26,2001 

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHIP 
OF TUSCOLA, Tuscola County, Michi- 
gan, and are described as: 

HILLS & DALES 
Open 6 a.m. - 10 P.m. 

GENERAL HOSPITAL 

and Bowel Problems 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Daily 

Saturday - 9 to 12 noon MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Robcrt E. Atkinson and Beckie 
L. Atkinson, husband and wife (original 
mortgagors) to American Mortgage Man- 
agement Corporation, Mortgagee, dated 
December 16, 1993, and recorded on 
December 28,1993 in Liber 65 I ,  on Page 
1197. Tuscola County Records, Michi- 
gan, and was assigned by mesne assign- 
ments to GMAC Mortgage Corporation, 
a Pennsylvania Corporation, Assignee by 
an assignment dated July 1, 1999, which 
was recorded on May 24, 2000, in Liber 
801, on Page 1 I IO,  Tuscola County 
Records, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of TWENTY-EIGHT THOUSAND 
FORTY-FOUR AND 96/100 dollars 
($28,044.96). including interest at  
7.750% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in  said 
mortgage and the statute in  such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue. at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
10:00 AM, on February 23,2001. 

Closed Thursday 
6230 Hospital Drive 
Cass City, MI 48726 

872-21 21 
Physician on site 24 hr./day 

The redemption period shall  be 6 
month(s) from the date of such sale, un- 
less determined abandoned in accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

HALL, D.O. 
4674 Hill Street 

Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone: 872-4725 

Dated: January IO. 2001 Dated: December 20, 2000 Dr. Jeffrey Crowley 
Chiropractor 

4452 Doerr Rd 
(across from Shell Gas Station) 

A parcel of land in  the Southeast 114 of 
Section 23, Township 1 1  North, Range 7 
East, described as follows: Commencing 
on the East and West 1/4 line of Section 
23 at a point 365.00 feet, South 90 de- 
grees 00 minutes 00 seconds West, from 
the East 114 corner of said Section; thence 
South 00 degrees 00 minutes 00 seconds 
West, perpendicular to said East and West 
1/4 line, 275.00 feet; thence South 90 de- 
grees 00 minutes 00 seconds West, par- 
allel with said East and Wcst 1/4 line, 
158.00 feet; thence North 00 degrees 00 
minutes 00 seconds East, perpendicular 
to said East and West 1/4 line. 275.00 feet 
to a point on said East and West 114 line; 
thence North 90 degrees 00 minutes 00 
seconds East, on said East and West 1/4 

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASF, CALL, 

Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys and Counselors 
30150 Telegraph Road, Suite 100 
Bingham Farms, MI 48025 
File # 200026738 

248-593-1 303 FOR INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL: 

Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys and Counselors 
30l50 Telegraph Road, Suite 100 
Bingham Farms, MI 48025 
File # 200025929 

248-593-1304 During the six (6) months immediately 
following the sale, the property may be 
redeemed. except that in  the event that 
the property is determined to be aban- 
doned pursuant to MCLA 600.3241a, the 
property may be redeemed during the 30 
days immediately following the sale. Mon., Tues., Thurs.,'& 

Fri, 9 a.m.-4:30 pm. 
Wed. 9 a.m.-noon 

PODIATRISTS 
I I 
-----c-- 

- - I C - - - -  

Havens 
1-10-5 S.H. Raythatha, M.D. 

Dr. Ray 
Total Family Care 

4672 Hill St. 
Cass City 

Phone 872-501 0 
3ff ice Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5 

Stallions 
12-20-5 Dated: 12/4/00 

MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC 
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS, INC. 
Mortgagee THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 

ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 

JONATHAN L. ENGMAN (PS6364) 
Attorney for Mortgage Electronic Reg. 
888 W. Big Beaver, Ste. 1470 
Troy, MI 48084 
(248) 269-8684 

12- 13-5 

NORTHEASTERN 
FOOT CLINIC 

Dr. Gary Baughman 
"YOUR FAMILY FOOT 

CARE CENTER" 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

872-4327 or 
3592 Center, Essexville 

895-8594 

line, ning. 158.00 feet to the point of begin- 

The redemption period shall be'6 
month(s) from the date of such sale, un- 
less determined abandoned in accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

Dated: Dec. 20, 2000 

FOR 248-593- INFORMATION, 1300 PLEASE CALL: 

Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys and Counselors 
30150 Tdegraph Road, Suite 100 
Bingham Farms, MI 48025 
File # 200025341 

Hawks 

hoose from Regency's 
superior collection of Traditional 
and Contemponry Wedding 
Invitations and Accessories. 

Phone 872-2010 

MORTGAGE SALE - kfiIUIt has been 
made in the conditions of n niortpape 
ma& by Roben R. h londe  and Shan- 
non M. Lalondc. husband and wife (origi- 
nal mongagors) to Flapstar Bank, FSB. 
Mortgagee, dated January 7, 2000, and 
recorded on January 14, zoo0 in t ibtr 
792, on Page 852-859, Tuscola County 
Records, Michigan, on which mongage 
there i s  claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of SEVENTY THOU- 

AND 06/100 dollars (S70.651.06). in- 
cluding interest at 9.750% per annum. 
Adjustable rate mongage. Interesl rate 
may change 21 of every year. 

SAND SIX HUNDRED FIFTY-ONE 

Said pcemises are situated inTOWNSHlP 
O F  VASSAR, Tuscola County, Michigan, 
and are described as: 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTING 'I'O COLLECT A DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL BE USED FORTHAT PURPOSE. Lot 2 of Goodwin Creek Subdivision, 

according to the recorded plat thereof, 
part of the Northwest fractional quarter 
of Section 19, Town 1 I North, Range 8 
East. Tuscola County Records. 

The  redemption period shall be  6 
month(s) from the date of such sale, un- 
less determined abandoned in accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

To 
place 
an ad 
in the 

Professional 
Directory 

Call 
872-2010 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
ma& by Randall S. Valentine and Angela 
Valentine his wife (original mortgagors) 
to Flagstar Bank, FSB, Mortgagee, dated 
Novenibcr 1, 1999, and recorded on No- 
vember 8, 1999 in Liber 786. on Page 
1450, Tuscola County Records, Michi- 
gan, on which mortgage there is claimed 
to be due at the date hereof the sum of 
SIXTY-THREE THOUSAND SEVEN 
HUNDRED SIXTY-FOUR AND 56/100 
dollars ($63,764.56), including interest 
at 11.250% per annum. Adjustable rate 
mortgage. Interest rate may change I1/1 
of each year. 

--I----- 

, VETERINARIANS 
----e--- 

Edward Scollon, D.V.M. 
Veterinarian 
Farm and 

Pet Animals 
Phone 872-2935 

ALL PETS 
VETERINARY CLINIC 

P.C. 
Susan Hoppe D.V.M. 
4438 S. Seeger St. 
Phone 872-2255 

Under the power of sale contained in  said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hemby given 
that said mongage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises. or some 
pan of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to thc Counhousc in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
1O:W AM, on February 2,2001. 

Dated: January 10,2001 

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL: 

Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys 'and Counselors 
30150 Telegraph Road, Suite 100 
Bingham Farms, MI 48025 
File # 200027067 

248-593- 1309 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provickd, notice is hereby given 
that said mongage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 

Said premises arc situatcd in TOWNSHIP 
OF FREMONT, Tuscola County, Michi- 
gan, and are dtscribcd as: 

Dolphins 
1-10-5 Commtncing at a point 414.00 feet North 
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PAINTING 
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SNOW 
REMOVAL;. 
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0 servation Reserve Enhanceme& Call 872-2010 to place an action ad 

FSA in Car0 now taking 1 
Transit (nonbusiness) rates, 
10 words or less, $3.25 each 
insertion; addttional words 10 
cents each. Thee weeks for 

mail orders. Rates for display 

I I 

For Rent Notices Services I 

FOR RENT - Upstairs 2- 
bedroom apartment. No pets, 

*eP*cc of2-cashmte* Save SNOW BLOWER FOR rllust have references. $350/ 
money by enclosing ‘ahwith SALE - 5 hp. Call 872- 1943. 

2- 1 - 1 0- 3 4- 1-3-3 
month. 5 ] 7-872-5062. 

land program applications - 4 
SNOWPLOWING - Reason- ,; 
able rates. Call Mark, 872- 1 InsuranceP 4068. 8-1 - 10-3 

The Farm Service Agency tablishment costs in  most men[ rate. 
in Caro is currently taking 
applications for the Conser- 

cases and offers a signing 
bonus and a practice install- 

“Filter strips haw been the 
biggest seller so far,” Graham 

Term or Universal Life 
Estate or Family Protection 

Please Jim Ceranski call.. . 

Mark Wiese 
Scott Mills 

Thumb Insurance 
Group, Inc. 

(formerly Harris-Hampshire Ins.) 
6240 W. Main St. 

Cass City 

872-4351 s-7-17-tt 

- +  

Ken Martin 
Electric, Inc. 

Homes - Farms 
Commercial 

Industrial 
New and rewire 

STATE LICENSED 
Phone 872-41 14 

4180 Hurds Cornzr Road 
8-8-10-tf 

want ads on application. 

;ahon Reserve Enhancement 
Program (CREP). Funds 
from the program will be 
used to establish conserva- 
tion practices such as filter 
strips and windbreaks. 

The conservation program 
is a cooperative effort be- 
tween federal and state gov- 
ernment. 

“We have been waiting for 
this program for quite a 
while,” stated Resource’Con- 
servationist Jim Graham. 
“I’m glad that it is finally in 
place .” 

The Farm Service Agency 
(FSA) has been offering fi- 
nancial assistance for conser- 
vation practices for several 
years, but the CREP offers 
several financial incentives 
that did not exist under pre- 
vious programs, according to 
Jon Link, executive director 
of FSA. 

“The new program has in- 
creased the annual rental 
payment, will pay for all es- 

rnent payment,” Link said. 
Land enrolled in CREP will 

remain in the program for 15 
years. The annual rental pay- 
ment is paid for each of those 
years. The other incentives 
are a one time paymcnt. 

“Rental rates range from 
$59 to $155 i n  Tuscola 
County. The rate is depen- 
dent on the type of soil the 
practice is installed on,” Gra- 
ham said. “The most corn- 
mon rates range from $107 
to $1 34.” 

Practices that can be en- 
rolled into the CREP include 
filter strips, field windbrcaks, 
wetland restorations and 
shallow water areas for wild- 
life. Land enrolled in the pro- 
gram must have had an an- 
nually planted crop in  2 of 
the last 5 years to qualify. 
Some fields that have been 
labeled as “highly erodible” 
may also be enrollcd for 15 
years at the enhanccd pay- 

said. 
Filter strips are planted next 

to surface water or major 
drains and can be from 50 
feet to 150 feet wide, Their 
purpose is to prevent sedi- 
ment, nutrients and pesti- 
cides from reaching surface 
water. They also provide ex- 
cellent wildlife habitat. 

“We hope to have a ma-jor- 
ity of our ditches lined with 
filter strips i n  thc next 2 
years,” said Graham. “This 
program ends in  December 
2002 or until the money runs 
out. 1 don’t think there will 
be another opportunity like 
this for a long time.” 

Owners wishing to apply 
for the CREP should call or 
visit the FSA office at 1075 
Cleaver Road in  Caro. For 
more information on the pro- 
gram, call Jon Link or Patty 
Steele at the FSA office, 
(517) 673-8173, (ext. 2) or 
Graham at (517) 673-8174, 
(ext. 3). 

FOR SALE - Custom built 
storage barns, all sizes, horse 
barns, dog houses, craft 
items. Will deliver. Call 872- 
2608. 3rd house on Hurds 
Corner Rd., north of M-8 1. 
Harold Deering, Call any- 
time, 2- 1 1- 17-tf 

FOR RENT - K of C Hall, 
6106 Beechwood Drive. 
Parties, dinners, meeting. 
Call Richard Rick, 872- 
3345. 4-2-3-tf 

Notices 

< Automotive > 
1995 MERCURY Villager 
van, loadcd, factory recall 
new engine, 78,000 miles, 
excellent condition. $8,500. 

1 - 1-3-3 658-8853. - 
Knights of Columbus 

FISH DINNERS 
Baked & Fried Fish 
ALLYOU CAN EAT 

3rd Friday of each month 
4:OO to 7:OO p.m. 

K of C Hall 
6106 Beechwood Rd., Cass City 

Adults $7.00, Children $3.00 
5-9-20-tf 

1994 PONTIAC Sunbird, 2 f Real Estate 1 door, loaded, SE V-6, black, 
Novesta Church 

of Christ 
2892 N. Cemetery Rd., 

Cass City, Michigan 

Bible School - 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service - 

10:45 a.m. 

Visit our website at: 
novestachurch.org 

5-1 0-25;tl 

$2,5 00. 8 7 2-5 5 5 4. For Sale 
1 - 1 - 10- 1 

ROOF SNOW Removal - 
Free estimates. Call 872- 

8- 1 - 10- 1 3222. 

REPAIR 
For all your automobile I Smith 

Refrigeration 

Appliance Repair 

All makes and models 

and 

Call 872-3092 
8-3-1 5-tf 

repair needs 
Air conditioning . ASE certified technician 

Located behind Huron 
Business Products 

Call 872-8832 
1-9- 13-tf 

SATCHELL,’ S CHRISTIAN 
Retirement Home, Adult 
Foster Care, Caro, on M-81, 
has an opening, one large 
bedroom with 1/2 bath, 5 17- 
673-3329. 5-10-25-tf 

NO SMOKING BINGO - EV- 
ery Wednesday night. Open 
6:OO - early bird 6:30 - regu- 
!ar bingo 7:OO. Post 3644 I Our lot or yoirrs I 8i10 of a mile north of 

I General , V W ,  Weaver St, 5-2-26-tf 
Cass City 

rJI iss i o n a ry C h u rc h I ( ToGive Away ) 
d I Real Estate For Sale I I the light in Cass City 

Merchandise J I 517-872-2217 
I STEVE I 4393 Koepfgen Road I. FREE - Found abandoned in  072 -2729 FOR SALE - Heavy duty 

bunk bed, gold plaid occa- 
sional chair, swivel gold 
rocker, orange wing back 
chair, round veneer oak table 
with one large leaf, maple 
desk, and large air condi- 
tioncr. 872-3620. 2- I - 10-3 

Sunday School 
9:45 a.m. 

Worship Service 
11 :00 a.m. 

Evening Service 
6:30 p.m. 

pastor cz>avld~dwards 
E-9-27-tf 

the snow, 6 adorable and 
friendly puppies. Approxi- 
mately 10-12 wccks old, 4 
male, 2 female, 2 black, 2 
white, one brown, one black/ 
brown. Desperately need 
loving homes. (517) 872- 
2537. 7- 1 - 10- 1 

For Rent REAL ESTATE SALE 
FOR RENT - Cass City Mini 
Storage. Call 872-3917. 

4-3- I3-:f 
The Estate of Leigh Wilson is accepting offers to purchase a parcel of real estate located 
at 1400 Crawford Road, Deford, Michigan, containing approximately ten ( 10) acres of 
land, and being more particularly described as: 

25 yrs. experience 

Interior/Exterilor 
Call: 5 17-872-4654 

STEEL BUILDINGS, new, 
must sell. 4 0 x 6 0 ~  I2 was 
$17,500 now $ I0,97 1 .  
S O X  1 OOx 16 was $ 3  1,500 
now $19,990. 70x I50x 16 
was $59,990 now $42,990. 
8 0 x 2 0 0 ~  I6 was $94,500 
now $59,990. 1-800-406- 
5 126. 2- 1 - 10- 1 

AVAIL AB LE I MM ED 1 - 
ATELY - Large 2-bedroom 
apartment. $500/month. Wa- 
ter, sewage and garbage. 
Contact Lisa at 872-4532. 

t 4- 1-3-2 

North 1/2 of North 1/2 of Southeast 1/4 of Southeast 1/4, 
Section 11, Town 12 North, Range 11 East, Kingston 
Township, Tuscola County, Michigan. 

. .  

Services NEW LOCATION,No 
Smoking Bingo - Every Sun- 
day at new Knights of Co- 
lumbus H a l l ,  6106 
Beechwood Dr.. Cass City,. 
Doors open 5:OO pm.. games 
start at 5:30. Phone 872- 
8892. Knights of Columbus 
Council No. 8892. 

5 -9-30-tt 

Rich’s 
Roof Top 

There is a mobile home on the premises that is uninhabitable. The responsibility of this 
mobile home,yeryins with the property. The estate will not be removing it. There is a tool 
shed on the property. 

- r , ,  , . , , . ,  

VFW HALL available for 
rental occasions. Call Martin 
l b o r k  at 872-4554. 

4- 10-4-tf 
All offers must be in writing submitted to Michelle P. Biddinger, P .0 .  Box 122, Cass 
City, MI 48726, on or before February 1, 2001. All offers are subject to the following: Snow FOR SALE - 1997 Formula Heating & CooIlllg 

Gas & Oil Furnaces 
All Gas Appliances 

HEATING 
and 

COOLING 
SPECIALIST 

Paul L. 
Brown 

State Owner Licensed 

24 Hour Service Emergency 

CALL 51 7-872-2734 
8-3-30-tf 

500 Ski-Doo. 2,300 miles, . .  
a. Upon acceptance of an offer, the bidder will be required to tender a non- 
1 ’  I , .  ‘‘1 I re€ur&bk deposit equal to five (5%) percent of the purchase price within two 

,-.-,~3S,busine~~airslafter receiving notice.of the sellers intent to accept the offer. 

The buyer accepts the premises in their present condition “AS IS” with all faults 
and without warranties or representations as to condition or state of repair. 

1 5 ,  . 
. “ F i  ~ 

b. 

’I  NOTICE , I r .  qw ishdph&#d 1 4  

11 

Lutheran Church 
6820 E. Main St. 

Worship Service 9:30 a.m. 
Bible Class & Sunday 

School 10:45 a.m. 
Pastor: Gerald Meyer 

872-2770 

5-7-1 -tl 

,, , , . , -  I 

SNOW BLOWER - Gibson, 
8 hp, 26“ cut, $400 or best 
offer. 1990 Chcvy Conver- 
sion van, runs good, excel- 
lent condition. $2,000 or best 
offer. 872-4042. 2- 1 -  10-3 

Northwood Heights Apai-  
ments in Cass City. Rent is 
based on income. For rental 
information, call 5 17-872- 
2369 or Crest Property Man- 
agement at 5 17-652-928 1. 
Some units barrier free. ?Ty 
for hearing or speech, im- 
paired 1-300-649-3777. 
Equal Housing Opportunity. 

4- 19-25-tf 

8-1 - 10- 1 

Sewing and Alterations 
by Kat h 1 een Nizzola 

Holiday Crafts & 
Wearables 

Bridal Parties 
Mending, zippers, hems 

Children and adults 
No job too small 
Free estimates 
Call 872-2663 

8 - 1 0- 1 9-tfeo 

C. The seller reserves the right to accept or reject any and all bids. 

d. Buyer will assume all property taxes billed on or after January 1,  200 1. 

SEE US AT Tropic Fish and 
Pets for all of your pets and 
pet care needs. Large variety 
of tropical fish, birds, reptiles 
and small animals, along 
with supplies and care needs. 
4 15 W. Frank St., Caro. 

2- 1 - 10-4 

e. Buyer will be required to tender payment in full by certified check or bank 
money order at the time of closing, to be held no later than 30 days after 
acceptance of the offer. 

Certified Master Mechanic 
Computer AI i g nmen ts 

Computer Balance 
Br Rotation 

Front End parts 
Shocks & Struts 

Brakes 
Tune- ups 

Free Estimates 
All your tire needs fmm 

wheelbartvws 
to tractors 

See us today 

f. Closing shall be accomplished on or before March 1,  200 1, at a location to be 
designated by Seller. 

CARO’S NEWEST commu- 
nity, Sugar Creek, is accept- 
ing applications for one, 2 or 
3 bedroom apartments. Rent 
starts at $479.00 and in- 
cludes water and sewer, trash 
collection, range, refrigera- 
tor, disposal, dishwasher and 
washer and dryer connec- 
tions, paritries and mini 
blinds. Gas heat and central 
air conditioning are avail- 
able. Patios or balconies are 
optional. Located on M-81 
and Romain Rd. Open Mon- 
day. Call anytime. 5 17-673- 
05 15. 4-8-18-tf 

g. The successful purchaser will be entitled to take possession of the property at 
closing. 3- 1 - 10-2 BEDROOM SET, 6 drawer 

water bed base, king size 
innerspring mattress, book- 
case headboard, 66’’ dresser 
w/mirror, 2 night stands, 
mcn’s 46“ dresser optional. 
Pine construction, walnut 
color, good condition. Ask- 
ing $500. 872-9809. 

2-1-10-3 

IMB Painting 

lThe Chronicle - an ideal wedding gift I Carpentry 
Interior/Exterior 

Remodeling f New 
Construction 
MARK BROWN 

517-872-3402 
8- 12-29-tf I Action Guide Find the Service or Product 

You Need in This.. . . 

SERVICE DIRECTORY I Ross Kraft 
Cass City,Mich. 

(517) 872-3601 . 

PAUL’S PUMP REPAIR - - 
Water pump and water tank 
sales. In-home service. 
&dit cards accepted. Call 
673-4850 or 800-745-48s 1 
anytime. 8-9-25-tf 

Cass City Tire 
Phone 872-5303 

5- 12- 18-tf 

FIREWOOD - Ash and 
maple split. $40 face cord. ’ 
$20 for softwood. Conve- 
nient pick up. 872-3515 or 
872- 1101. 2- 10-4-tf 

Notices 
Backhoe 

Dozer 
Excavator WEDDING announcements 

and invitations. Catalogs 
loadcd overnight. Cass City 
Chronicle. 5 17-872-2010 

Competitive package deals 
for new construction1 

aModulars -Doublewides -Trailers 
*Driveways *Site Development 

*Basements -Crawlspace .Ponds 
=Septic Systems -Footings 

-Waterlines -Ditches 
Same day delivery on: Sand, 

Stone, Gravel, Topsoil 
SIMPSON ROCKS 

& STONES 
Stones at Rock Bottom Prices 

We process our own 
stones for: 

*Landscaping =Driveways 7 
*Septic Systems *More z 
51 7-8724502 2 

JO~NSON 
APPLIANCE & 

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 
872-1 101 

Washers, Dryers, 
Dishwashers, Microwaves, 

Stoves, Refrigerators, 
All Brands 

7171 Severance Rd. 
Cass City 

Tuff-Kote Dinol 
Automotive Rust Proofing 

Systems &Waxing 
Gravel Guards 

Running Boards 

Phone 269-9585 
827 Van Dyke, Bad Axe 

WINDOWCLEANING I 

Rock Kote Stone Chip Protection 

I SUPREME 
WINDOW CLEANING 

APPLIANCE 
SALES & SERVICE 

FULL LINE OF MAGIC CHEF 
KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY 

APPLIANCES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

AND INSTALLATION 
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 

ON DELIVERY. SET-UP 

CALL US TODAY AT 

Thermauas 

I 1 

EHRLICH’S 
FLAG BUSINESS 
For all yourflug needs 

US - State - Military - 

-Aluminum Poles- 
Sectional or One Piece 

Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2568 
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503 

POW ‘ 

1-800-369-8882 

2-9- 13-ti 

TRUCKING 
CAREERS HAVE 
GRADUATED TO 
A NEW LEVEL. 

No job too big or too : 
small, including /! 

country driveways , 

McCallum Farms:*’‘ 
Cu0mmcr C L r c  Ccnter 

961 N. VanDyke Rd., Bad Axe 
Phone 269-9955 Earn $30,000 to $55,000 

a year! 400,000 truck driver 
openings nationally! 

1 872-5159 
8- 1 -3-tt 

r I 
1 1  AUTOSERVICE 1 1  I I ..- - . I ]  BK Plumbing 

Hercules and Cooper Sewice 
Draln Cleaning 

Plumbing Repair 
4 2 s  Maple St., C a s  City 

TIRES 
Tire repair 

Alianments Mufflers 

Severe shortage across USA for trained certifieddrivers. 
Unique Baker training meets Federal Highway 

Personalized, professional training; small class sizes. 
Two career paths: Truck Driving Certificate or Associate 
DegredTransport Management. 
Lifetime Employment Service links you to trucking 
industty’s best jobs! 
Requirements for the Commercial Drivers License 
Class A can be met within the first 20 weeks of 
the program. 
Certified by Professional Truck Driver Institute. 

Administration guidelines. 

Storms - Screens -Windows 
Janitorial Service Floors 
Eaves & Gutters Cleaned 
Hi-Riser Service & Rental 

Estimates on Commercial, 
Residential & Industrial Work 

Complete Insurance Coverage 
Security Services Available 

1 120 Gratiot, Saguaw 
Call 790-7609 

HOME REPAIR I 

DAVID ZARTMAN 
LICENSED & INSURED BUILDER 

Z A X R C T ~ ’ S ~ S 0 N R Y  
Basements & Foundations a Pole Barns, Garages, Additions 
All Types of Cement Work House Jacking 

Announcements 

Phone 872-5303 
DAN’S POWER & STOVE 

FLOWERS 1 KAPPEN TREE SERVJCE, L.L.C. f 
- 1; Catalogs loaned 

ove rn ig h t. Buds and Blossoms Fireplaces, Stoves, Chimneys 
Chimney Sweeping & Repairs 

Gas, Wood Fireplaces, 
Stoves & Firedace Inserts (517)755-2756 TREE REMOVAL lab) TREE MOVING / 

LOT CLEARING TREE TRIMMING 

STUMP GRINDING N.A.A. MEMBER 

Free subscription 
with each order. 

AS IF-ITS MINE 
*Home Improvement 

*Roofs & Repairs 
*Siding - Soffit 

Duane Marks 
81 0-672-8905 

Sales & Service Flowers - Plants - Balloons 
Sandy Tiemey, Owner 

To Place An Ad 
In The Action Guide 

Call 872-201 0 

In partnership with Causley Truck Driving Institute, LLC 
1621 Terminal Drive. Saginaw. MI 48601 

CALL FOR INFORMATION CLASSES START SOON’ 

INSURED 
L 

BRUSH MOWING 

2799 Hurds Corner Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 

517-673-5313 or 800-322-5684 

BAKER COLLEGE Cass City 
Chronicle 

Phone 872-201 0 
- 

‘ 2  & An Equal Opporlunity Atfirmative L‘Action Institution 
15088SA 
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Sass City Youth for Christ 
, , ... a .  

i$-;wdng Road. Ph*ne 
8- 12- 13-tf 

(i Services Services Services Help Wanted Help Wanted ) > ( - -  
SAWMILL $3795. NEW Super 
Lumbermate 2000. Large 
capacities, more option. 
Manufacturer of sawmills, 
edger's and skidders. 
Norwood Sawmills, 252 Sonwil 
Drive, Buffalo, NY 14225. 1- 
800-578- 1363. 

DRIVERS NEEDED, OFFER 
full benefits & guaranteed 
home time. Veteran drivers 
start .32 cpm for flatbed & .31 
cpm for van. Call Smithway 
Motor Xpress: 1-800-234- 
5400. www.smxc.com 

NEEDED - Full time truck 
driver. Home every day. Call 
872-4068. 11-1-10-3 

L 

LEE MORGAN 
: PAINTiNG 

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 
INTERIORS 
EXTERIORS 

WOOD GRAINING 
-TEXTURING 

I (597) 872=:8::11 
- I  - 7- 

__ -. 

Machine Shop Robert Bliss 
Builder 

Commercial 
Custom Homes 
& Remodeling 

Also specializing in: 
Ceramic Tile 

*Hardwood Flooring 
Licensed & Insured 

Call 
872-3579 

8-5-31 -tf 

HEARTLAND HOME 
Health Care has an immedi- 
ate opening for a Hi Tech 
Live In aide in the Car0 area. 
Applicant must possess a 
valid driver's license, and be 
willing to be trained to this 
case. Flexible work sched- 
ule, with every other week- 
end off. Excellent pay. If in- 
terested, please call 1-800- 
878-5626 to set up an inter- 
view. 11-1-10-2 

LPN'S NEEDED immedi- 
ately for Tbscola County. We 
offer competitive wages and 
benefits. If you are interested 
in joining a winning team, 
give Heartland a call today 
at 1-8oO-878-5626. 

11-1-10-2 

HEARTLAND HOME 

Services 
Lathe and Milling 
Machine Work 

Keyways, Shaft Turning 
And  Threading, etc. 

Welding and 
Fabricating 

51 7- 872-4895 
David Lagos 

8- 1 2-6-9 
. - -._ ." - I . - 

.Cass City 
Tire 

.We now do auto air 
7 conditioning 

.We convert to the 
new R134A 

Licensed & Certified 

6392 Main Street 
51 7-872-5303 

**"*MORTGAGE LOANS** 
Refinance & use your home's 
equity for any purpose: Land 
Contract & Mortgage Payoffs, 
Home Improvements, Debt 
Consolidation, Property Taxes. 
Cash Available for Good, Bad, 
or Ugly Credit! 1-800-246- 
8 1 0 0  A n y t i m e !  U n i t e d  
Mortgage Services 

HELP WANTED - Com- 
puter consultant in  Quick 
Books 2000. Call Dan's 
Power & Stove, Cass City, 
872-3 190. 11-1-7-1 

START THE NEW Year right! 
A Pay Raise And Home 
Weekly! Running regional for 
a financially stable company. 
6 mos. OTR with HAZMAT. 
Heartland Express 1-80044 1 - 
4953 wyw.heartlandexpress 
.corn 

DISABLED? NEW AND used 
wheel chair vans. Trades wel- 
come. New and used wheel 
chair lifts, hand controls, etc. 
V.A. and worker's comp wel- 
come. 1-800-345-3150. 

HOUSEKEEPERS FOR 
part time evening office 
cleaning, Cass City area. Call 
1-800-968-3491. 11-1-10-2 HOMEOWNER GET CASH 

Fast! Credit Problems? We 
Can Help! Debt Consolidation 
'Pay Off All Bills *Home 
Improvements *Foreclosures 
*Quick Closings Allied 
Mortga B e Capital Cop. 800- 
611-37 6 

-.I- --- ,----- 
' SALT FEEE iron condition-] 
ers and water softeners;; 
24,000 grain, $750. In-hornej 

' service on all brands. Credit] 
cards accepted. Call Paul's; 
Pump Repair, 673-4850 or, 
800-745 -485 1 for free analy- 

i sis. 8-9-25-tf 

TERRITORY REPRESENTA. 
TlVE INSTANT Home Equity 
is seeking motivated individu- 
als for the position of Sales 
Representative. Instant Home 
Equity is a unique owner- 
builder program that special- 
izes in getting people into new 
homes that can not afford to 
do so through traditional 
means. Construction andlor 
financing background helpful, 
but a desire to build one's own 
business is just as important. 
For more information please 
fax a resume or letter of inter- 
est to: 651-501-2531, 

Advantage Plus 
Carpet Cleaning 

Carpets, Furniture, 
Vehicles, R VS, 

3M Carpet Protection, 
Truck Mount 

. -. . 
ROUTE DRIVERS needed 
in the Sebewaing area. Valid) 
driver's license and reliable 
vehicle a must. Call Mike or 
Ron at 1-800-322- 1 184, ext. 
135. 11-1 1-22-tf 

DRIVERS: $32,000 = $38,000 
1st Year! No Experience 
Necessary! 15 DAy CDL 
Training. Tuition Reimburse- 
ment If Qualified. Benefits/ 
401K. Call 1-877-855-8424. 
Experience Drivers CAI 1-800- 
260-0294 AC - 0219. 

HOMEOWNERS WlTH Credit 
Worries may now quickly qual- 
ify for loans. Stone castle is a 
direct lender that can tell you 
over the phone - and without 
obli 124! ation! ext, 352. Call 1-800-700- 

WILL DO housekeeping, 
errands, shopping. 872- 
3486. 12- 12-27-3 

Health Care is now accept- 
ing applications for Home 
Health Aides, Live In aides, 
LPN's and R"s, as well as 

or 1-800-641 -6445 

F * p p p p p %" Speech Therapists, 0-P- 
tional Therapists and Physi- 

*CIASSY CUTS * cal Therapists. If you are a 
Sen/ice salon 4" caring, helpful, compassion- 

4" ate individual with a strong 
* ** Nails work ethic, we would like to 

Tanning Perms 4" have you on our team. please 

DRIVER: ALLIED VAN Lines 
has openings in electronics 
and trade shows. Class A 
CDL with 1 year oltlr experi- 
ence. Tractor purchase avail- 
able. Call 800-634-2200, 
Dept. AMIS. 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY 
ON REAL ESTATE AND 
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS. 
Fast closing, immediate cash. 
Deal  directly wi th Doctor 
Daniels & Son, 1400-837- 
6166,1-24&3356166 

DRIVERS NORTH AMERI- 
CAN Van Lines has openings 
in Logistics, Relocation, 
Blanketwrap, and Flatbed 
fleets. Minimum of 3 months 
olUr experience required. 
Tractor purchase available, 
Call 1-800-348-2147, Dept. 
MIS. 

Y 

Thomas Roofing 
YOURTOTAL . 

ROOFING CONTRACTOR 
Serving the area 

for 29 years 
LICENSED - INSURED 

- BONDED 
872-2970 

Cass City 
8-3-25-tf 

CABLE CONSTRUCTORS, 
INC. is seeking CATV con- 
struction trainees for 
Residential Installers and 
Lineman in Lower Michigan. 
Excellent wages and benefits. 
Call 1-800-338-9299, ext. 
2386. EOE. 

DRIVERS: SOLOS UP to $.45 
per mile, Teams up to.$.41 per 
mile, Contractors $.81 all 
miles. Lease options avail. 
(No money down) Fuel incen- 
tives & more! Call Burlington 
Motor Carriers 1-800-583- 
9504. 

Color Cuts F stop in today at 5986 E. Cass 

MICH-CAN 
STATE W I 0 E 
CLASS I FI E 0 

Carpet & Upholstery 
Cleaning pwalk-ins or appointments ? 

PART-TIME HELP wanted. 
' 87215277 Parkway,872-5448. 

NEED TO LOSE 
WEIGHT? ... Improve Health? 
Dieting's dan erousl Doctor 

Vfleight P r o F m  Developed 
offers Dramatic Long erm 
Results. Metabolism, Blood 
Sugar, Health Improves. 
Guaranteed Results. 877- 
478-6892 

Don Dohn 
I 4394 Maple #3 

Cass City 
Phone 872-347 I 8-7- 1 O-tf 

* DOWNTOWNCASSCITY P 
4"4"*?P4"** 

ELECTRIC MOTOR and 
power tool repair, 8 a.m.to 
5 pm, weekdays, 8 a.m. to, 
noon Saturdays. John Blair, : 

11-1-3-2 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Downtown Cass City 
Business requires an Office 
Manager, 30-35 hours per 
week. The candidate must 
be self-motivated, possess 
excellent filing skills, 
phone and people skills, 
and knowledgable in com- 
puters. Competitive salary, 
paid vacations and holi- 
days, retirement package. 

Send resume to: 
Box CH 

C/O Cass City Chronicle 
6550 Main St. 

, .Ca? .city9 Y! 48726 
I . ,  , 1 1- 12-&tfn 

ADOPTION - HAPPY. COW 
PLE waiting to give love, hugs, 
and kisses to a baby. 
Financially securelexpenses 
paid. Call Jean and Dave at 1- 
888-267-3999. 

Card of Thanks ALL STEEL BUILDINGS New, 
up to 50% off! Pre-engineered 
with plans. 40x60~10 ...$ 9,990 
5 0 x 1 0 0 ~ 1 4  ... $ 1 7 , 9 9 0  
80~125~14  ...$ 34,990 1.800- 
745-2685 

EARN $$$ HELPING Doctors. 
Up to $20-$40lhr potential. 
Easy claims processing. We 
Train! Computer wlmodem 
req'd. Call 7 days. 888-846- 
6419 Ext. 855 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE 
AD HERE! $249 buys a 25- 
word classified ad offering 
over 1.3 million circulation. 
Plus, your ad wi I be placed on 
AdQuest 50 lassifieds and 
Michigan Press Association's 
websites. Contact this news- 
paper for details. 

d 
* would like to thank 
"a Charmont 
* Erla's Food Center 
.m 

* 

I -  I '( Help Wanted >' 
~ -- . STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 

5,000+ sizes. 40x60~14, 
$10,159; 50x75~14, $1 3,244; 
50x 100x1 6, $17,138; 
60x100~16, $18,720. Mini- 
storage buildings, 40x160, 32 
units, $16,914. Free 
brochures. wsentinelbui ld- 
ings.com Sentinel Buildings, 
800-327-0790, Extension 79. 

* 
P ' HELP WANTED - Part time 

delidepartment cook, sau- 
sage room helpers and cash- I iers. Some eveninas and 

Mc Donald's 
McDonald's Food & Family Center 

Thumb National Bank 

RANCH SALE1 90 Acres 
$64,900 MTN Views! Rolling 
fields, outstanding Rocky Mtn 
views, tremendous wildlife & 
recreation. 20 min. to national 
forest. Country road, tele- 
phone, electric. Excellent 

COMPUTER, INTERNET 
PERSONS to work online! 
with EKI, INC. $75.00 to 
$145.00 an hour from your 
own PC! Vacations, bonuses, 
incentives and Full Training, 
Free E-Book http:/lwww.pc 
workonline.com 

C a s  Citv United Methodist Church I weekends, between18 a.m.' REACH 2 MILLION Michigan 
readers with a 2 x 2 display ad 
for onN $949 - Contact Linda 

financing. CaU naw.tGI-free-t- . _._ - at,mlJan,btewSpapers, Ins, 
(517) 372-2424, 877-676-6367. c 11-8-23-if 

Features: 3 bedroom home, 1 bath updated, nice loca- 
tion. Sun porch on back of home, 9'x6'. water Furnace soft- and 

ener only 2 
years old. 
Stove and re- 
f r i g e r a t o r  
stay. New 
carpeting in 
kitchen and 
dining room. 
XT-26 1 

NEED OXYGEN! Beautiful hardwood floors and oak trim 
n the living and dining rooms takes your breath away. The 1 
/2 story 3 bedroom, I 1/2 bath home gives way to a fireplace, 

New on the Market - Beautiful Victorian Home. Set on 
a large cornet lot, this homc has lots of nice features, beau- 
tiful woodwork, fireplace, double staircase. Full base- raee. $72.000. Cv2229 

New on the Market - Set in U.S.A. country, this home 
sets on 1 acre. 3 bedrooms, LP gas heat. Attached ga- 

Debonair Debut! This 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath home offers nice 
decor including coordinating carpet and wallpaper, family room 
with walk-out level leading to a beautiful and mature yard. 
Newer roof ( I974), newer landscaping, insulated and drywalled 
garage, 1 O'x 12' shed, and too much more to list! Car0 schools 
and a great location. CT-605 

This House Delivers! No disappointments await you 
at this 4 bedroom clean home with full basement. Many 
updates, new porches off both entrances. Mature trees 
on the 270'x325' lot. Also a 21'x25' garage. Quiet 

" 

road leads 
way to this 
beauty. Ad- 
d i t i o n a l  
acres avail- 
able. 
CC-4 10 Set in Cass City on a Fantastic Lot - Ranch home with 3 

bcdrooms, fireplace, sun room off living room, deck off 
the dining area. 2 car garage. TCCl3 I I 

In the Country - 2 story brick home between Cass City and 
ubly. 2.4 acres of land with a hip roof barn and garage. 
Nice trees in the yard. Home needs TLC. $58,500. Cy22 10 

TIRED OF SHC)VEl.,INC SNOW YET? If you lived at Northwood Lake Condominium you wouldn't have to do that. Great open floor plans. 
Each condo with its own special features. Call and take a look at what's available. 
Country llome on S Acres - Home has been completely gutted and remodeled. Nice open floor plan, 3 bedrooms, large laundry and pantry room 
off kitchen. Enclosed back porch makes for a great breezeway entry. $104,900. Cy2190 
A Must See Cape Cod - 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, open floor plan with cathedral ceiling, fireplace in family room. Master suite includes walk-in 
showcr, separate whirlpool tub and 2 walk-in closets. Lower level finished with kitchen, rec mom and office. Attached 2 car garage and additional 
3 car garage. 'IC'C I3  13 
Open to Offers - Owners have moved. Ranch home overlooking the golfcourse. 3 kdrooms, 2 baths. Full walk-out basement, 2 car garage. Take 
a look. 'fCC 1307 b 

Just Broke I n  - 3,000+ sq. ft. custom built Cape Cod style home on 2 acres. Underground sprinklers, well landscaped, 3-4 bedrooms, den, greal 
room, large kitchen, 4-season room, 4 baths. Basement, finished and heated garage. Call today. TCC1285 
Cozy Home Close to School and Park - Move right in. Owners have moved. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, large living room. Full basement. Newer vinyl 
windows and shingles, Priced to sell. $72,900. TCC1318 
Call and Take A Look at this Ranch Home - Set on a corner lot with a 2 car attached garage plus another 2 car garage. Lots ofpossibilities here 
$89,900. K'C 1324 
Set on a Large Corner Lot i n  Huntsville Park - 14'x70' 3 bedroom home with n a t u d  gas heat and central air. Nice deck and storage shed, circle 
driveway, M H 7 8 0  
Package Deal - Great Investment!. Small 2 bedroom home with lots of remodeling done. Full basement. Plus a 3 bedroom mobile home. wit1 
addition and 1/4 basement, and a small hip roofbarn for storage, Call today and take a look. Cy2222 
New on the Market - Located between Cass City & Car0 on 1 acre. 4 bedroom ranch home, remodeled inside and out, basement is finished wilt 
a gas log fireplace, 2 decks wrapping around above ground pool, 2 car garage with a workshop. 
Price Reduced ~ Lovely ranch home set in Northwood subdivision on a comer lot. 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, full finished basement. 2 car garagt 
with overhead storage. $87,900. TCC13 17 
New on the Market - Close to town on paved road. This home has 3 bedrooms, 1 112 baths, coved ceilings, hardwood floors, lots of closet! 
throughout. Full basement, attached garage. $79,900. Cy 
GREAT PACKAGE DEAL! 2 for the price of 1 ! Home has 3-4 bedrooms, 2 baths, formal dining, family mom with lots of windows. Natural gar 
heat, central air and cable TV. In the country on paved road. Plus a 14'x70', 1985 2 bedroom, 2 bath mobile home with natural gas heat and centra, 
air. NOT ENOlIGH? You also have a 24'x32' pole barn and a 40.~30' garage, all with electric and cement floor. Make an appointment to looh 
today. $149,900. Cy22 I6 
Lovely Ranch Home with natural gas furnace, central air, carpeting and landscaping all new in 1999. Full basement 3/4 finished for a family room 

REDUCED - 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath manufactured home. 
Fets on an acre. 2 1/2 car detached garage only 2 years 
old, Cement approach and sidewalk. Lots of trees 
planted. Paved road and Cass City Schools. On Bevens 

Road just 
off M-53. 
CC-408 

3 Bedroom, 1 1/2 Bath Ranch Style Home on Corner Lot 
in Town - Large deck off rear of home, patio door, 20'x24' 
detached garage with door opener, central air. Nice, quiet 
neighborhood. CCT-248 

6>im%;. 

d 

IUST LISTED - 8 acres, 15 wooded. Prime for building off blacktop road. A-14( 
hailable 78 Acres: Great for farming or building private getaway. A386 
,8  Wooded Acres with private road. Additional acreage available and ponc 
I or 4 Acres prime building sites overlooking pond. Some road frontage. 

- NEEDED. .. 
Any Form of 
Land Needed 
for Hunting, 

dartin Osentoski Lola Osentoski Barb Osentoski 
Sales Assodate 

panning or Lee LaFave Roger Pohlod Tavis Osentoski DavM Ossnto 1 Sales Associate Sales Assodate Sales Associate Associate Bro Sales Associate Associate Broker I- - - - - 

C 

http://www.smxc.com
http://ings.com
http:/lwww.pc
http://workonline.com
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Holbrook 
Area News 

Mrs.  Thelma Jackson 
Phone 658-2347 

I I 

Those attending C‘hristrnas 
Day festivities at thc home of  
Clarence and Vivian Kumptz 
were Bob and Joan Jackson 
and Thelma, Cindy J ac -k son 
of Orern, Utah. Marie and 
Jerry Grifka, David and 
Denise Grifka and family, 
Mikc and Linda Rumptz and 
faitlily, all of Uhly, Nicky, 
Adam and Mason Olshove of 
Marlette, Linda and Tony 
Ti t t.j u ng of S terl i ng Heights, 
Jeni and Dwayne Golornb of 
Chicago, Ill., Rich and t i i n n y  
Bukowski. Mandy and Jeff 
Bukowski of Lake Orion, 
Sue and Dan Bukowski and 
family, Sue and John Mcrgle, 
Amy, Christy and friend of 
Oakland, Keri and Kevin 
Mergle of Oakland,  and 
Chris Kulish of  Shelby 
Towns hip . 

Ray and Rita Dcpcinski at- 
tended thc K ofC and D of I 
Christmas party at the K 01  
C Hall in Bad Axc Thursday 
evening wherc cards and 
bingo were played and gifts 
were exchanged. 

Fourteen members of the 
Trawling Brcakfast Club 
met at the Franklin Plaza 
T h u r sd a y in or I I i n g . They 
will mcet at the Pcppermill 
next week. 

Bob C‘lcland Sr. of 
Waterford, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Cleland and family of Walled 
Lake, Mr. a n d  Mrx. Ken 
Oscntcjski, Mrx. Alex 
Cleland arid Carol Laming 
wcrc Christrnas Day dinner 
gucsts or  Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
Cleland Jr. arid fiiiiiily. 

Cindy Jack\on of Ortlm, 
Uhh, arrived Friday t o  spcrid 
a wcck with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Jackson. 

Don and Aniy Haggcrman 
of Delta, Ohio, Mrs Curtis 
Clcland, and Jim Doerr wcrc 
Chriqtrnas breakfast guests 
of Wendy Kickett, Cory and 
Cai tl y n . 

Kei th  Rutbowski of 
Marquuttc carlie homc, :ut)- 
day to spend I\ few days with’ 

for bre a k fast Wednesday 
morni ne. 
Cindy Jackson of Utah and 

Thelma Jackson were Sun- 
day dinner guests of Bob and 
Joan Jackson and later vis- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Rumptz. 
Mrs. Martin Sweeney spent 

the Christmas holidays with 
Kathryn Wozniak at Davics, 
Fla., and Craig and Julie 
Dettman and son at 
Almontee, Fla., and was a 
Tuesday overnight guest of 
Kevin Sweeney at South 
Lyon before visiting Annie 
McIntosh at Sterling 
Heights. 
Paul O’Henley of Hartland, 

Mark O’Henley of Chicago, 
Keith Rutkowski of 
Marquette, Tom and Linda 
O’Hcnley, Karen and Randy 
Rutkowski, Keith Brian, 
Julie and Amy, Anita and 
Alvin Iseler, Gina and Ah, 
Albert and Ann Dcpcinski, 

Randy and Karcn Rutkowski 
and family and other rcla- 
tives. 
Terry and Kathy Roshau of 

Oregon and Jcrry llccker 
were Friday guests of 
The 1 m zi J ac k so n . 

Cynthia Mcldrurn and son 
Ken of Had Axc, Kiinbcrlcy 
Depcinski o f  Mt. Pleasant, 
and Ray and Rita Dcpcinski 
were Christ 111 as Day twu nc h 
guests o f  Richard and Cindy 
Depcinski and fairiily. 
Bernard Morlcy. J im Lewis, 
Jack Kennudy and Allcn 
Farre I I y m c t cl t hl. c Do 11 al d ’ s 

Peanut butter 

In 1890, an unknown St. 
Louis physician supposedly 
encouraged the owner of a 
food products company, 
George A. Bayle Jr., to pro- 
cess and package ground 
peanut paste as a nutritious 
protein suhstitutc for people 
with poor teeth who couldn’t 
chew meat. 

The physician apparently 
had experimented by grind- 
ing peanuts in his hand- 
cranked meat grinder. Bayle 
mechanized the process and 
began selling pcanut butter 
out of barrels for abaut 6 
cents per pound. 

Steven, Andrew and Heather, 
Wilford Depcinski, Allen 
and Alice Depcinski were 
Christmas Day dinner guests 
of Elaine and Dale Laming, 
Kevin, Tracy, Gary and Lisa. 

Cindy Jackson of Orem, 
Utah, and Bob and Joan 
Jackson were Saturday lunch 
guests of Thelma Jackson. 

Don and Amy Haggerman 
of  Deltq, Ohio, spent Christ- 
rnas wcckcnd with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Doerr. 

Kay and Rita Depcinski 
wcrc Sunday dinner guests 
of Greg and Susan Krozek, 
Ryan and Samantha of Filion 
and supper guests of Bob and 
Carol Osantoski and f m i l y .  

Weekend guests of Melvin 
and Charlottc Particka were 
Ted and K i m  Particka, 
Stephanie and Ashley of 
Mad i son Heights , 

Allen Farrelly was a 
Wedncsday gucst of Gordon 
Farrci 1 y. 
J im  and Kay Sweeney w r e  

Sunday dinner guests o f  Dan 
and Mary K a y  Kitter, Alex 
arid Beth. 

Brycc and Betty Hagen 
took Christmas dinner to 
Donelda and Ben Meske in 
Port Hope Sunday. 

Clarence and Vivian 
Rumptz, and Don and Bar- 
bara Hendrick visited Cindy 
Jackson and Bob and Joan 
Jackson Tuesday afternoon. 

Wendy Kickett, Cory and 
Caitlyn, Jamie Doerr and 
Courtncy, Jeff Doerr and Sa- 
vannah and Mrs. Curtis 
Cleland were Christmas Day 
guests o f  J im and Judy Doerr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Farrelly, 

Grant, Heath and Lee and 
Allen Farrelly were Christ- 
mas dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Farrelly at 
Clarkston. 

Sally and Pat Bell, Lauren 
and Katelynn of 
Chcyboygan, Mary Kay and 
Dan Ritter, Alex and Beth of 
Elkton. Wayne Sweeney of 
Saginaw, Francis Tschirhart 
of Bad Axe, Bruce Sweeney, 
Eric and Heidi Sweeney, 
Brandon, Nicole and Brett 
were Christmas dinner 
guests of Jim and Kay 
Sweeney Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Andersen 

spent Tuesday and Wednes- 
day with Mrs. Earl Schenk. 
Other Christmas dinner 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. 

PIZZA ROLLS Y 
Chocolate 

MiLK $139 ea. 

Nature Valley Mardl 

3/99$ 79% 
Mr. Chips Food Store 
6553 MEun St., Cass City 872-5688 

BACK TO THE 50s 

David Hacker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Andersen Jr., Susie Har- 
ris and Rodney Jr. and Mat- 
thew. 

Susie Harris, Rodney arid 
Matthew, and Sidney 
Andersen spent a few days at 
Bob Andersen Sr.’s. chalet at 
Higgins Lake. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hendrick 

were Tuesday afternoon 
gucsts of Thelma Jackson. 

Keith Hagen and friend 
Erin of Lansing, Mike and 
Ellen Moorman, Mary 
Hagen and friend, Clint and 
Melissa Hagen and baby 
Dillon, Bryce and Betty 
Hagen, Jim and Dorene 
Hagen and family were 
Christmas Eve dinner guests 
of Dennis and Sharlene 
Hagcn where they also 
opened their Christmas gifts. 

Cindy Jackson left Thurs- 
day morning for Orem, Utah, 
after spending a week visit- 
ing relatives and friends. 

Car0 churches to host 
Deadline for submitting items in the calendar is the Fri- program on Alzheimer’s day noon before publication. 

Wednesday, January 10 

Thursday, January 11 
sacred H~~~~ cathol i c  lowing professionals from 3 communities regarding is- 

Church and the Cam United Thumb area agencies: sues involving the elderly. come. 
She has also served as a 

M&wdlst Church, in  COOP- “Tuscola County Family Sani,ac 
CratlOn for Ecurnenical Independence Agency - Support Group leader for 11 Week, Wil l  Present “A VOW Craig Lundsted has 28 years years. to Cherish”, a movie about experience in adult services, 
Alzheimer’s disease, Thurs- including home help pro- *Hills and Dales General 

Hospital - hospital CEO Dee 
McKrow will present a corn- day, Jan. 18, at the Car0 grams, alternative living ar- 

United Methodist Church, rangements and Adult Pro- 670 Gilford Rd. tective Services. munity update on plans for 
Alzheimer’s care under con- 

*Sanilac County Cornmu- sideration by Hills and Dales. 
- E’ise A free-will offering will be 

dinator* has 25 years experi- the program. Anyone inter- 
ence as a trainer, teacher and ested in attending is asked to 
Consultant to senior citizens, call (5 17) 673-2346 or 673- 

Duplicate Bridge, 7 : O O  p.m. at Charmont. Everyone wel- 

”Loss is a Turning Point” - a group of caring people who 
want to heal their grieving hearts, 1 p.m., Marlette Corn- 
rnunity Hospital, Hospice Care House. For more informa- 
tion call 1-800-635-7490 

Friday, January 12 
Alcoholics Anonymous, Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, 
8 p.m. Call 1-800-267-5692. The movie is appropriate 

for middle school youth through adults. Kelly, senior services mor- accepted to defray of Tuesday, January 16 
Thumb Area Parkinson’s Support Group meeting, 1 p.m., 

AYSO Board meetmg, 7 p.m., walbro. 
Following the movie, there 

W i l l  be n c1ue’;tion and rCfCr- 
Hills & ~~l~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i t ~ l .  

ral se \< ,m featuring the fol- families, professionals and 2246 
W W W W W U Y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ’  

Ki Wild Game Dinner ‘IC= 
x 

x K 
*Calvary Bible Fellowship would’like to invite X 

K 
K 

284 d!uztd&& K 
‘Iy 

x 
K 

x K 
x x 
K 

x 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

u to a FREE “Wild Game Dinner” 
Thursday January 11 6:30 p.m. 

R.S.V.P. Call 872-4088 or 673-0153 with number attending 
Program IS geared toward Hunters x 
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I 
j $35.00 

Aortu Screen 

$35.00 

*-.-I* 

5 - e g  
Circulation 

Screen 

.- 

i 

Ch 01 est ero I 
Screen 

(sts.or1 with 3 
V'a sc u !a r Sc ree n s ) 

$35.00 

Iz rt p a ra t ion : 0 u tt on  down shirt . 
SScrc.cn 'Time: 10 h4inutes. 

F.;.ucdIeiit screen for elderiy 
:is w i l  as joung athletes. 

Ultrasound - Iluplex ultrasound 
image ofthe heart. Visualizes 
hewt walls. size and i,al\.es. 
Scrwning for possible wail niotioxi 
abntwrnalities, cinlarged heart, 
high blr!od pressure damage. 
ccrngenital defects, xxlvufar 
diseases and abnonnal fluid.  

$80.00 

b)krce: New Sheridan Wealthmart 

I.t&?: Thursday, Jan. 29" 2001 
Cass City 

Pre-Rexistration is Required: 1400-53 1 - 

anced 1 
I-- ~ Screening 

http://SScrc.cn
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